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The Diamond Jubilee Parade is
proresing eicelIenty, we bave
ever one hundred unít8 signed up
to participate in this histoe
event. on August 25.

One ofthe entrants is the Ceu
County Highway Pleat. It's theme
is depicted by a 3D piece of earth
moving equipment, topping a
white, green and yellowfloat. The

.

36 foot float alsó features a photo
and message by Cook County
Board President, George W.
Dunne. .

The Coob County Highway
: Department lias participated in

WIN A FREE CUI. TI
TO TH

- HRCAWS SWEEPSTAKES I
. . . .....- « o .

ETY BLANK

: WúU.:

OCT. 12 TO 19 1

TO SAN 3UM4 ST. THOMAS
N4SSAU

.PRÓ'S TRAVEL AGENCY
.8044 Milwaukee
Nues-825-5514

the design, and construction- of
more than 150 miles of express.
ways, and It maintains appros-
Imately 620 miles of secondary
reads.

Besides the ooh County Float,
there will be antique cars. former
Mayors of the Village of Nues.
present leaders, bands from
around the state oflllinois floats
of all linds and mOre.
. Come join in this histork
parade. Formation for the JubIlee
Parade will be at Notre Dame
Parking Lot, 7655 Dempstcr st..
Nfles, Ulinois, atti a.m. Parade
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get underway at Noon.
The parade route is. East on.

Dumpster to Harlem, South on
Harlem to Howard, andMilwau.
bee, to the Administration guild.
ing at 7601 Milwaukee ave.,
which will be the termination

. point. A reviewing stand will be
located across front St. Johü

- Brebuef Parish on Startern ave.
Awards will be distributed,. and

. free refreshments will be avail-
able to parade participants. For
further Information, call Veda

. Kauffman at: 692-3258 or 825-..
5940. .
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NIWS AND V1{]EWS

byDEthaJQ1 .r

:= i SENIOR CITIZENS CLUROP HILES

. . : . .
*DOPTADr,2,fHIAGAxqDM . .

. . . . .., As Maas '/thTha EnatlaB. .. .

. .- . . . . OfflfyEIeant.'IcM .. . . :..

. n-.- . Loneliness has no greater d. pths than Il!t espvrienced.by
. older citizens who spend theirdeclining years in estended care
.: facilities or bômes for theaed. Even f family of friend come
i.. visiting. there. rematuLa reeling- of being left. .ut, ofthe

maintreamofIife, a feeling ofsegregátion, o lack of continuity.
t . P.r maiíy. there are no friends. no family; they oiLy have
. outlived all of the dear and close ones; What is desperately

, needed is continuing contact with youth, the antithesis of age.
. Needed árewarm, humaiconsistènt relationships....thatyoung

: face an eager smile, a tender hiss, that very special enthusiasm
..

avd ealsuberanre of youth. . .

. Gross Poiút. Manor Núrsiñg House. 6601 Touhy, Hites, has
begunimplomentation ofan idea thLt'shcnn.growing with deep
intensity in the mind of Administrator Patrzcia Stock...' a

, . blending of old and young, briôg in a :yowigstcr on . regular
.. ii . basis the youngster with a bright cheesy voire. a fast pared
i WaHr, ahappy giggle, and the morale.of our residents is lifted

. R shy-high. We've veen it happen time and. time again when
grandchildren come vísiting..aÌlio inírequenily.W&d like it to

E be a constant thing. one thai each resident can toók- forward
to...daily, weekly. semiweekly,-etc. Jt is the security of knowing

g someone cares enough to rainé ägain-and again and -again,
R Perhaps to dothe little errands that need doing. reitsenibering a

birthday. bringing in sosie tittlethiug to brightenan afternoon.'
And so. the call is out...for att yonngstcrs from early teens

.R upward..'AtOPT A GEANEHA OR A GIIANDPA'.lî you have
s one. great; ifyou have two, lhreeor four, super; make.someone

happy and AIHIPT ANOTHEE grandma or grandpa Come on in
md choose one Os your ve,r special responstbility.someane who

R will greet oa with the biggest, happiest smile youveever secO,
withjoyous eyes aOd an atiticipation you've never titown before,

R Make it a family affair. Visit you special Grandma or Grandpa,
R refreshments are on the house (just tíkehome). even meats it
R you're here at mealthnes. . eTry it 5ff5 you will like it! I Call .1er more information at ,

647-9875 orjust drop bytoday, any day, lt will change àll.yeC E
days. ... -. . .

. - - ShedyLeuuHInnsr$hov . =
R On Wednesday. Aug, 7, twO busloads from tue Senior Citizens E
; of Nitos Club left the HileS Rcrgation Center for a dinner show

at the Shady Lane Farm Marengo, Ill, .

R Delving on the Tri State Toitway, passing O'Hare Airpoñ.with Rthe huge planes flying overhead, :one wonders where alt the
people are flying to. Driving along through Schaumburg, we RI couldseg thc.great Woudileld Shopping Center nd all thO new R

R condominiums that are being buitt,Thenon psssiiig farms wheré
E horses and cows were grazing and corn was not too high for this

. time of the year. '
E We airived at Shady Lane around 11:15 sm: There were many

other buses areiving, . and some were Senior Citizens from RKeneshs, another group from Waukègan, and some others were 5theAARP (American AssociatiOn ofiletiredPersons.) They were 5
- all nicegroups. . . .

R
R Aftvr having a nIce lunch In the diniOg room,consisting offraite salad homemade bread and butter lettuce -notad, ntéak 5
. smothered In mushrooms, mixed vegetable5 mashéd potatoes, 5 -

Si coffee and cherry shert cake. We walked' along the teautiful R
Ñ gardens to -the Gift Shop. We had about 45 mInutes to shop - 5around and took at the lovely gifts. Gifts, cards. candles, jewelry,
R -

etc. coald all he found. After spending our money for some 5
R goodlew we went to the Theatre which was next door. 5_Il was s little too early forcartain time. sothey had a pianist on 5. R stage who. played the plano white we had community singing. 5-re We sang-the old time songs as. "HelloMy Baby," "My Wild 5

Irisk Rose", "I'm In Love With Yea, Honey,'.' Ond many othet's, ee By then. it-was time for,the show-to start, which was "No Sex e
Please-We're British", a Comedy in Two Acts. The Play was 5

R hilarious! Everyone laughed so hard! The show ended around 5
R 4:30 p.m. Then bock to the bus for -the drive back to the Hiles

.

Recreation Center, -und a wonderful triP! - . - .

¡= ,

R - - . I pqo I - -

R .- -. - .. , R
, - , - Chzutsplen Bowler - -,. .

:

R We ore proud to report that Esther Miliver-bowled L82.keep It R.5 up Esther. . .- - . .

Iwlteey.Wtnnez ' - .. . -.

R Congratulations Walter Harmshe won $2OOO in the first
..- lottery. Do better nest tinse . - - . - -

.NcsdRosOlernAndfl.fifrm ' . . R
i -

Mike Wekon is still looking for bnwlees and golf playera. 5

d- :h-ll1k.oñs... i:.DjÑ
cáme ---L-11 ' -

-..............eDiamònd Jubilee Còmmit- edian. dancing to the orchestra of
- y ,, 000 - . ace - is making- bin plans for the the 'Natarats," soavenirs, and

On- Wednesday. Aug. 7 a
bailodncontÇst Was Iie,td prior to
the äiildren's Day. at Golf Mill
Theatre held in honor - of. the
Didmond Jubilee and sponsored
by The Bugle. - ...-

On thoç day. apprnximatcty 7110
baltoouis were fil'ed Mth helium
and released in the theatre
parking - lot. Attached to the
balloon was a pa$card addressed
toThe Bugle andop the back was
the explanation. q0 conjunction
with the Diamond Jubiteé Oele-
hraiton in the Village of -Nitos,
Illinois, we are teleas'mg itsMo
balloon on Wednesday. August.7.
When you find this-card, wiil you
please drop it M the ctosest
mailbox? There wilt-be a prize for'-
beth tSe sender nd the finder-of
thc,card that-is returned from tite
furthest point Prom Nites. l"inois
by Sept. 1."

There was spare provided on
the back of the postcard for the-
name of the sender and also the.
name ad address of the person
who found the,balloon.

To date 60 cards have been
-
returned to'rhe Bügle and-wé are
still getting a few each day. So far
the card feturned from the
furthest point rame back from

' Hazelharst, Wisconsin from Cl. -
Lanzen, Box t79B and was
attached tO-the balloon released

- by,Míke Dimand, 8859Ç Washin-

.__i arelistingbelow tise name -
of the sendees'Ond the names of
the findOrs ofrards returned from
the State of Wisconsin; -

Sender;- Lisa Grao, 7721 Ocon'
to, Niles, Finder:. Carl Buege,
Megyoli, Wise,; Sender: Randy
Ball, 8406 Osceota, Niles, Finder:
Carol Hartmann, Fredonia, Wis;
Sendet: ' Leanne' Mürray. 7441
Mutford, Hiles, Finder: Tommie
Borchart-'Shiocton, --Wiac.; Sen- -
der: John Schmaleer, 7066 W.
Seward, Nile, Finder; M4s.
Röbert Lengacher, Bristol, Wisr.;
Seùder: Mike Lavin, 8800 Wis-
nor,- Nues, Pinder;. Haroeka Da-
vite, Franklin, Wise.; Sender;
Alice Kozanecki, 8613 Oleander,
Nitos, Finder: - Vernon Bandii,
Bristol, - Wise.; Sender: Debbie
Heage. 8160 Davis st,, Nibs.
Finder; John Tilimann, Grafios,
Wise. ; . Sender: htlip Pound, -
7259 W. Cram, Niles, Finder:
Orville Price, : Itenosha, Wise.; -

Sender: Paul Shemroske, 8336 N.
Caldweli, 'Niles, Finder: Cindy
Boyd, Kenósha. 'Wise; Sender:
Glenn Binnco 8336 CaIdwell,
Nies, Finder: Cindy Boyd,. Ken- --

osha, Wise.; Sender; Paul Sheni-
make,. 8330N. Cabdweti, Hiles,.
Sender: Jolie 'iodine,- 7600 :N. -

Nora. Hiles, Finder: Cindy Boyd
Kenosha, WiOO; - Sonder; Billy
Issel, 7832 Pork ave. Nues,
Finder: - Scott Bultman, Wauwa'
tesa. Wise.; Sender:,Jenny Mar
shall, 3273 Oranam, Nitea Fin-
der: Roger Tiarks, West Albis,
Wise.; Senden Leonne Grew,
7539 MaIn, Niis, Finder; Susan
Binder, Paddock L;. Wise.; Sen-.

JubUts -

Souvenirs cómmemorating the
Diamond Jubilee outhe Village of

- Niles are n sale at the Nies
Village Hall, 7601 Milwaukee
ave.
Coffee mugsare on.sate at $1.75
each' or 4 for $6; beer mugs at
$4.5O:eacls; Commemorative
coins at $2; .Penñants - at $1;
T'shirts, sizes small and medium
a,t $2.50 and small adult at $2.75
and shaving licenses at $1 each.

Stop in to the Village Hält. see
the souvenirs on display and piek
up for your remembeeance.of the
Diamoùd Jubilée. ,

- der; Débbie Keiler. 7627 w
Monroe,- Nifes, Finder: loop
Essetman, West Bend,- Wise.;
SendOr: Steve Weger. 7025:-Wri.

- ght Terr.. Nïes,,S'der: Dona
Den-ishar, New Berlin, Wise.;
Sender: GeorgeS., 7029 W.
Carol. -Niles. Finder: Gordon
Albert, Wauwatosa, Wise.; Sen..
der, Steve Dubak; 8832 Prospect.
Hilts,- Finaer: - -Daniel Lambie,
Milwaukee, Wisc.; Sender: Nan-
cy . Kozañecki,. 8613 Oleander,,
Nilet, Fiñder: Paul Tennig.
Milwaukee, Wise.; Sender: Mi-
chelte Tortor, 7060 Franks ave.,
Nues, Finder Peter HOyer Bnl-

- lion, Wisc; Sendet'; Randy Bar-
- ges, 7725F 'Nordica, Hites, Fin-

der; . BrUce Çoffey, Brooffield,-
,Wisc.; -Sender; Michael Yetter.
6945.Niles Teri., Mies, Finder;

..ten3' Bannenberg, Menomonce
-

Falts Wisc, . -

-- Ir
- -
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final Jubilee weekend. The next tirtnaay cane, ai, sor a.
-

big event will be-the ber and person. . ' -

brautwurst fesf at Noire Dame You cannot- miss the Village's
Stadium. 7655 W.- Dempster-st.. big birthday party. Everyone is
Niles, at 6;3il p.m-There will be invited, This- is your chance t
beer sold at oid fashioned prices enjoy a delightful evening and at

- like IO cents a glass. for 'the -

the same time. express - your
od,,tis cd xnft ,frnkx fo,' th thanks to the- Village of Nues for
youúgsters. Brautwurst sand- the many cxcellentservices they
wiches will be seid' as well as provide for. thoresidents. Since it
other. snacks. - There- wilt he 15 now ton late to mail in your
COntinUoas entértainment. which reservations,' just call Dopothy

is all free of charge. and takes Tyse at966-672O and reserve your
place on Friday, Aug. 23.. spade at the dinnep, You con thee

' The schedule cat!s fàr squkre pay for your tickcts at the 'door
dancing. a polka and other bands. -

when you arrive on Saturday. The
a barbershop quartette. girls lhone call to reservO your space is
chorale, banjo and accordian - very.necessary, so do it now!!!
music. and the Brothers of the You'll be glad you did. -

Brust, Finals (beard judging Sunday, Aug. 25 the grand'
Contcit), which should all prote lq, Diamond Jühilee parade, one of
be a toi of fus. -and a great time th biggest and-best ever.
Ver everyone attending. . Formations tarts at Noire Dame

The following Saturday, Aug. Stadium parking lot at li Orn.
24 is the Jubilee Ball at Przyblo's Parade gets underway at noon.,
White Eagle 'Restaurant, 6845 Termination poin. at Administra-
Milwaukee ave. lJnlimuted before. , tian Building, 7601 Milwaukee

- and after dinner cocktails, dinner, ave, Awards and refreshments
entertainment by-Stu Alles. com- Will be available. -
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throw.oul tite euoner. The Angels got their second Posl#l34retcntlyelecled officers 9O7 N. MJIWOIBkQQ Avo.,ton,, Phnitno: 966-6'i40

fOrtheensuingyegj
Hilbert c,STATE ANO CITYr AUTO LICSS

lijo Ytnulnieg heat the Tigers. season. The Angels had 3 home was selteted as die new corn- - 24 IdOUR SERVICE
ChgoTcupby t Mytcd Co. WMb runs in this game, 1 each by L. mander. As Squad commander he lahbg DRIVE'S LICSSSos 6.Stuutbyd flbhr ?ued. ydn, Mike Ziebell und B. Naltaø. also lullills the Post ogt. ot grins & omneYonkgm 2 l3ob Nakau pitched 4 shutout dutits. Ile was Post commander nun .1119

The White Sog played a close innings with 5 oleike outrs and L. 9.r the 1972.73 year. Licensee oC.C(S CASMEDganse 24 until M. Panchigi Fydo pitched the Itot 3 shutout Olher8 elteted with him wert:
LIGHT, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HEREslamme4i hrnlngswi'lh4ulrikeo:tg.Stevc sepiorvic::wnrnander,Howard
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win, B. Zohorgje nod LIving. deftnlve game br the Angels. and finance officer. Fred Medina. u any
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The Nfles Paxk ThsUict JJ

off a spedal 3 eck acheiy
at the Ballard Spoels

Comp!cL 8435 Balbd rd. This
ng- and diffeient piogsm wilJ
begin the vck OS Scpt..9. The
program iU indude 3 one hour'
classes pe reek. ali equipment
afid rnsttuctimt.

ArefLely is a Iime*iine sport in
hich anyone al any age ene

puticipale. The cost for Nues
residents is only 518 and non-
residents is $36....

Open shooting unii handi-
capped piopmms mill also be of-
fe. Oasses are limited so sign
up immediately. Por further
infonualion call the Niles Peek
District at 967-633

IcE RINjf ANNOUNcEMENTS

' FmmJuiy29thtuAug. 23. the

iJr,1bth,Jkc222, 74

;.' NllL1@ll1'
Path lhstatctstjjl fto!d public

shating at the Sport Conipica loe
Rink on Tuesday and Thuosday
ftnxn4toôp.m.; Ftidayftnti7to
93O pm; Sunday from 5 tu 7

m. Admission is 75 cents for
residents and aLSO for non-resi-
-dents. Skaterental ¡sSlicents and
skate sharpening is Sl

Open heckcy play (rat lime) is
Monday. Wednesday. Friday.
and Saturday from 4 to. O PJIL
Other times arranged at your

. request The fee is 53 per person
per session

There ato also gioup rentals
aiailab!e fór punies and hockey.

For Hockey Clinic Opening
Sessions m and W enotact lier
Wo-ides at 297-8011. .

NlJ.ES HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
Registration for the 1974-75

Nues Hockey Association is being
oenductedoaSepi. 7aedl4 from I
toS p.m at the Nifes Park District
Recreation Center. 7877 Mil-au-
her. Late registration will be held
on Sept. 21 from I to 5 pni. at Ihe
Recreation Center. but there will
be no guarantee on ice lime for
those who register late on Seil.
21.

The Hockey Association wel
comes residents and non-resi-
dents of Nues ages 6-19. it is a
member of the NIP. Hockey
League and conducts a full
schedule for traseling teams of
Mites - Juniors for A.A. Squirts -
Juniors for A; and an All-Star
House League for Mites-Juniors.
For beginners there is a Mite and
SquIrt I,earn to Skate" spon-
noted by the Nues Park District
and the Niles Hockey Association
as well as a full time Mite
program as was in previous years.

OPEN KARATE TOURNAMENT
The Niles Park District. in
conjunction with the United
States Tac Kwon-Do Federation.
will be sponsoring an Open
Karate Toornament on Sept. 7. at
the Ballard Sports CompIte. 8435
Ballard rd. in Nues.

This tournament will be the'
largest Open Karate Tournament
ever held in the Midwest and
possibly the 'whole United States.
Over ISO Black Belts from all over
the United Slates will he compet-
ing for the tight to go to
Montreal. Canada to compete hi
the World Toe Kwon-Do Chant-
pionship Oct. 4 and 5.,

The tournament will start at 9
, I T'r O I Ji t J t i

A *c.'i//ÂI

NO ONE PAMPERSTHEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENTRESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYD
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE
. NO SEcURrr'

OEFOSrF -

REQUIRED

wacE @XTML
1ff3 8 040

9101 WAUKEGAN RO.

MORTON GROVE,ILL.

966-9500
ADVA NCE
RE2tTAL

4ww-RfJa!3v'
. Fiiside

. (tj6Iflfl/

omandthefinaIeEminaitonwi1l
remnienoc at 7 pnt Thron ovili
alsobea demonstration at6 p.m.
TItheIareS3 Ioiodults and 51.50
for children 12 and under at the -

door. Adwanoe sale tickets ut
available at the Adminisiralien
Building.j877 N. Milwaukee ave.
Adeance sate prices are 52 for
adults and 51.50 for children 12
and under.

noaià SKATING
.

Hiles Park Dntu ct.by popular
demand is initiating its 1974
Roller Skating sessions. Public
Roller Sbating isill be held. at
Niles Sports Complea starting
Sept 4 through Sept. ' 29. The
schedule is as follows Wednes-
doy. 7 to 930 pm Friday - 7 to
9r30 pm; Sunday - 4 to 6 g.m.

- Thechargeisonadailybasis;
residents - 5.75 with I.D.; non-
residents - 81.50. sIate rental -
S-50-

Come one. come alt to the
Sports Complex and enjoy an
evening of fun and relaxing

. exereise.

HOLE IN ONE-.
There was a hôte in one on

August 14 al the Tam Golf Course.
5th hole. with a #8 uoii by
Mathew Tnrk. 6820 W. Howard.

PRESChOOL '

The Hiles Path District will-
again offer pee school classes this.
year. 'Several chanjes have been
made to previde o more completer
program for your child. Any child
who is 3 years old or older by
Nov. 30. 1974 tnd who is-toilet
trained may enroll in the IS or 30
week program. Atty child turning
3 years old between Dec. I. ¡974
and April I. ¡975 way register for
jite second IS weeir session of
classes.

To give you a hatter under-
standing of the program and to
grec the instructors the.necessaey
assistanoe. we ask that all mo-
thers assist iti their childs class
periodically.

A birth certifitate is required at
the time of registration.'Session I
starts the week of Sept. 23: Cbil-
dren must be at least 3 years. old
by Nov. 30. 1974.

Session U starts the week of
Feb. 3. 197$. Children must be at
least 3 years old by April I. 1975.

. 3veaeOldc&tsses
Locatidn Hiles Recreation

Center. 7877 Milwaukee; .Days
and times Tuesday and Thors-
day. 930 to II30. Location:
Oaktox Mano! Fieldhouse. 8100
Ozark ase.; Days and times:
Tuesday and Thursday. 9;30 to
11:30 and Monday and Wednes-
day. I to 3. Location: Giennan
Heights. 8255 Oketo ove. Days
and timps: Monday. and Wed-
nekday.'9:30 to 11:30 and Tuesday
and Thursday. I to 3.-

. 4YeurOJdc1os
location; Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukçe; Days and times:
Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
9:3cl-to 11:30; Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday. I to 3; Tuesday
and Thursday. I to 3. Location:
Outon Manor. 8100 Ozaik; Days
and times: Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. 9:30 to 11:30 and
Tuesday and Thursday. I ;o 3.
Localisa: Grennan Heights. 8255
Oketo; Days and times: Tuesday
and Thursday, 9:30 to ¡1:30 and
Monday and Wednesday. I to 3.

There is a limit of IS children in
each class. The fee is $40 per IS
week session for 3 days per week
and $27 per IS week session for 2
days per week for residents of
Niles. All non-resident fees are
doubled.

Session I registration will be
taken onSept. IO. from 9:30 to
11:30 am. and Sept. 12 from 7 to
8:30 p.m. .

-i

T:I8ll champs

chIagt51
A:s shown above. you too can get your kick out nf tite lstUnued

. States Tac Kwon-Do Clismipionship Tournament Septenber 7 at
the Ballard Sparts Complex. 8439 Ballard rd.. Niles Tickets cante
purchased at the door or advance soles at Hiles Park DislTjct
Administration Office. 7877 N. Milwaukee ave. .

.

Pr©iuviìfrc .

u'®2k cámpds fw
-

PlfES9J=3AND MiIw ¡gp Ñu03
The MorIon Grove Park District

still has o few openings in some of
lheiç 3 and 4 year old poe-school
classes that will begin the second
week in September. Three-day.a..
week classes ore $100.00 aqd
twoilay.a-week classesare 70.0lf.
Proof of age will. be requirad
when -you register your child.
Class opeqings are as follows:
4 Ye. Old Unsien

Austin Park-Mon.. Wed.. Fri.-
12:30 to 2:30 p-m--6 openings;
National Pack-Tues.. Fei.-9 to li
a.m.-4 openings; Notional Park-
Tues. Wed., Fri.-l2:3t1 to 2:30
p.m.-4 openings.

. 3 Yr. Old aosvrs
National Park-Wed. only.9 to

Il a.m..7 openings. l'bis dass
will he $35410 dueto tIte fact that
itLs I dayonly; Oketo Pack-Tues..
thurs:-9 to Il am...7 openings;
Mansfield Park-Mon.; Wed.-9 to
Il a.m.-4 Openings; Ausfat Park-
Tues.. Thnrs.-12:30 to 2:30 p.ni.4
penings.
Non-resident fee will be one

holt more -the regular rate.
Register at the Morton Grove
Park Distoict. 6250 Dempster st.
beta-orn the hours of g aix. to 5
p.m.. Mouday then Friday.

ÜF:U

!9J

Households -in Hiles isilj be
personally visited by Spo. Wil-
ham A. Proxmise (D-Wis.) on
Saturday. Aug. 24. as he 'deli-
vers. a messageS' Irot9 lOtti
District Congressional enfldidtte
Abner .1. Mikva.

The message is a tabloid
newspaper containing Mikvas
v!ewson the economy, education.
crime. environment and cibles.
The exact Hiles t,catiun vos iot
selected by presi tinte.

. Pioumire. an outspoken critic
of exoessive government 5pm.
ding. Mikva and mura than 1,000
volunteers wearing Mlkva Mes-
Senger buttons will deliver lIte
newspaper- to evety pot of the
10th Distaicl's ISO.000 house-
holds between noon and 3 p.m.
Saturday.

This is believed tobe the most
massive grassroots effort ever
undertaken in a Congressional
mee.

Jack Marco, Mikvas campaign
manager. explained that Salut-
day'seffort is intended to cannIer
incumbent. ltcp. Stmuel H.
Youngs alleged misuse 'of the
Congressional ftack. The frank
enables congressmen. to seod
mailings without having to pay
any pnstagn. - - -.
- After the newspapers are dc-

livered. there xviII be a tally io
[inne Woods in Morton Grove.
Both Proxmisc and IVIlkva mill be
there.
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coflJmenemn 730 p.n in flic

pc, i 7339 Waulscgan r4 The
duJf sciiwrendjuiiinrcliofrs will
'°il fld there wuJJ be ínsfrumen.
aJ nd vocal oLnisls,
Odic,sesvíces cudeafviticn for

Sunday. Auus 2li;

iaMcwco;mi SHOP
bSo N MILWAUKU

.cui ftOW15
.FiQ,*I OnIONS CØRSAGIS

.000ii Pi4Ns
I. OO4O

Obe dessen iilJ be livid ai
94Sam. Pastor Hogcr McManus
wíflpresth thesermonat Il LOi..
amI a cbíldrcns çhurcM will be
field in the dassrooms a* the
same time. The junior and sentar
elites wilt practice ató p.m.. and
fheyoiiih graupswuø goret at 6311
p.m.

Wednesday evening. August
2g. the aduji chow will peertfre ati p.,». Pastar McManus will
conduct the pteycr servire at 730
pin. and continue the series of
messages on Baptists' dinging.
fives.

Thursday. August 29. at 7
p.m.. the Pastar and members or
the church will visit residents in
the area.

A crib and toddler nursery is
available. For lraøsportaiion to
the church. please telephone
li37.lSlO or 9fp5.274.

Q1:pløitiai unrraI 3lomr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jei.ph Wojdschowski L Son

"We built the
worldk largest. .

carinsurance
company on loW
rates and gOod

ses ,at*L
iiuu,aNcI

It seems when you consistently offer better service and
proteclion, at' low rates, the wordgets around. Drop
by or give me a calt, You'IIfind there's a world of
difference wIth Stato Farm.

ANTWZ o ClANNI
AGENT

9140 WAUXG RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFFCIE C1OES
966-4333-9664,321

La ì ujibor,
Sf1tí Ill tre.
STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUÌOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office Bloomington. Illinois

Hiles Comnuä
cofcr2

AcUrdiat welcome awaits ou
at the NUes Conunufluly Chuith
(United Prcsbyteiian). 740f Oak-
ton st.. on Sunday. August25. 10
a.m. Special solo tousle will be
featured during the mirui%
warship service. Care fop.
school children is provided.

Church activities during the
week of August26 will include;

Monday. S p.m.-Stewardship
Committee meeting.

Tuesday. 1;30 p.m..Chrintjan
Education Committee meeting;
7;30 p.m.-Girl Scout leaders
meeting.

Wednesday. 7 p.m..Opeif'
volleyball gaine for all ages.

Si. )h Juihepan
St. John Lutheran Church in

Niles has formed a Young Coup-
les club for the congregations'
couples in their 20's and 3D's.
They have been meeting once a
month for a social activity. Their
past evcnls have included. a
Chicago Bulls baslictball game. a
Chicago Cubs baseball game, an
evening of bowling. a progressive
dinner, and Christmas caroling.

Future planning includes a bike
hike. This month they are plan.
ning a fond raising activity for the
church. On Aug. 24 they are
holding a car wash on the church
parking lot at 7423 Milwaukee
ave. from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Oòedon Shipp, Pastor of th
Beiden Regular Baptist Chuce
Mr. TonyßiCheistofana. Peogi
Director of radio station WO
FM;. and the members of th
Beldeo Church are pleased
combine their efforts to prese
the greater Chicago area with
brand new resto broadcast enti
led "At Jesus' Feet."

The program is aired o
Sunday morning at 7;30 a.m. o
WBEZ-FM. 91.5 on your dia
The program presents munies
groups from the Beiden ehure
with interesting selections. Indi
idual members of the chure
present their testimonies regar-
ding their faith in Jesus Christ
from time to time. Pastor Gordon
Shipp brings a short Bible
message on each program.

Radio station WBEZ.FM is
pleased to present this service to
our community as a part of their
ìeligious programing. Mr. Di.
Christofano arid Pastor Shipp
have worked together to present
an interesting, informative and
inSpiring program. The program
deals strictly with Bible themes
and does not attempt to interpre
political or social movements o
interests. The program features a
fundamental approach to the
Word ofOod without the fanatical
theme so often associated with
such interpretation. The program
is now in its sixth week of
broadcasting. You are invited to
tune in for an interesting half
hour.

MTJC
The Bar Mitzvah of Stuart

Reisner. son of Mr. & Mrs.
Norman Reisner. 9304 Home
Court, Des Plaines. will be
celebrated at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800 Bal-
lard rd., Des Plaines. on Satur-
day, August 24, 9:30 a.m. Other
Sabbath Services will be recited
Friday and Saturday evenings
before sunset at 7 p.m. Rabbi Jay
Korsen and Canter Harry Solo-
winchik will officiate at these
services.

Chavarin Young Adults wilt
sponsor a Memorial Dance for
Cañeer Research Saturday Aug.
24, 9 p.m. at the Synagogue. This
dance is in tribute to the late
Richard Mussarsky, founding
member of the group.

Rogistrationfor Religious Sch-
ouI aoci membership are being
accepted daily in the office 9.5.
and weekday evenings after 8
p.m. New residents of the area
are particularly invited to visit the
Synagogue building to meet the
Rabbi and other officials.

Bingo on Sundays at 7:30 is
open to the community. Everyone
is invited to this regular activity.

Edisor P.ik
Lutheraoi Church

The September meeting of the
Edison Park Lutheran Church
Women's Guild will be held on
Thursday, Septembers, at i p.m.
in the South Hall of the Church.

An interesting program wilt be
presented by a repreentative
from Kiko's florist on dried floral
arrangements.

The luncheon will be served by
members of tite Jubilant Mut.
hers' Club. Mrs. Vera Johnson.
Chairwoman.

Guests are cordially invited to
altend. Sitter service will be
provided in the nursery.

sic
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,.
Morton Grove, UI. will hold

e niformaI Fñday evening scrvi
h; August 23 at 7;30 p.m.
m Saturday, August 24 at 9;15

Fi. a.m, Harlan,son otD,Jr. uiid Mrs.
e Howard Shapiro, will be called to

to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah.
nf Rabbi Lawrence H. Chamey mili
a conduct the services and deivee
t. the charge and Cantor Maetj

Baum willchant the liturgy.
n The Congregation seiD hold its
n annual picnic Sunday,August 245
I. at Lione Woods, Grove #1. Bring
1 your own lunch; sode pop and

h watermelon will be available, Ali
V. kinds offungames are planned so
h bring the entire family.

The Synagogue office will be
open Sunday, August 25 from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. for member
registration. A new program this
year will feature -free Sunday
School tuition for all children who
are in kindergarten, ist or 2nd
grade in publte school if tè
parents are members of th
Congregalion.

There are still several openings
left for the Fall session in our
Nursery Scheel. Please contact
the Nursery School office, 965-

t 0901 for information.

Congreg.. tion
Adfl - Sihialorn
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold an Open House this
Sunday (August 25) in the
synagogue from I p.m. to 4 p.m.
Residents in the community aie
invited to come and meet Rabbi
Marc Wilson and other members
of the Congregation and obtain
information on membership. He-
brew and Sunday School plus
High Holiday seats. Adas Shalom
is happy to annotince that Sunday
School registration is open to
non-members. For more details
call 965-3435.

Regular late evening Fritlay
Services begin at 8:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend and
bring the children. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow services.
Saturday morning services begiti
at 9 a.m.

Adas Shalom mil hold addi-.
tional Open Houses in the syna-
gogue on September 8 and 15.

,t. iukt'
On Sunday,. Aug. 25. the cele.

brafion of worship at St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, 9233
Shermer rd., Morton Grave, will
begin at IO am. A Coffee-Family
hour will follow the service.

Mr. Ray Harling. a chalk artist.
will present a very interesting
program during the Summer
Church School hour, also starting
at IO a.m, Plan to attend. A
nursery will he available.

MvSICALpERFeflMAJ,tcE
They came from 38 states and

four foreign countries to pasSivi-
pate in a week.lnng American
Suzuki Institute, an unusual kind
of musical experience offered
each summer by the University of
Wisconsin.Stevens Point.

More than 701) children and
youth plus 390 sIring teachers
Were engaged in classes, lessons
and seedna. Included were;
Lesli and Marlis Duglow. 7128 W.
Carol et., Niles.

PlhWeô(. JiJa,z-

-

ANTHONY GAGLIANO. . . ,.. . . President
'JOE RAYMOND 355 Vice President
DENNIS ESPOSITO 2nd Vice President
AL7SN ACIERNO....... Secrotaiy
JACK HALAMA Treasurer
FRANK BAFFA ........., .. Sgt. at Arms

. &1 ACIERNO
ALAN M. ACIERNO
ANTHONY APOLLARO

: »oisticcj APOLLARO

FRANK ÜAFFA
AL BAVOCCIII
SAM BRW'O
TODÓ BÁVARO
ANDREW UAOATTARI
MIKE CHOISTI
MELLo CWITELLO.

.

ALBEOT cowhlølNl
RALPH CONtINS .

ANDItEP D'AMORE
DOMINICK D'ANTONIO
LOVISDEFPPlS ' .

..Nem4u
.,. JOE DELHO

DEÑNIS ESPOSITO
JOE FOLTZ

GEORGE GIROLAMO
. JOSEPh GAHOIELE

ANTEONY GAGUANO

JACK EALhJw
TOM IMIIURGIA

: K!ENER
f JOSEPH MMllELl. .

IOHN MINEUI
llfflUI

LENARD MINEW..
.: GEORGE O'NEIL

MIKE PARMI

r .merican

ARMEN PENNACCHÌO
CHESI'ERE. PETERSON

. ANTHONY PEmNATO

JOSEPH tt.4YMONIi
ROBERT ROMANO
ANTHONY SÇARLATJ
JOHN SCAI1LATI.

. ANTHONY SEBASTIANO
JOSEPH SOILCE ..
ANTHONY SPAVACIO:.

-

JOHN TIIIPPI .

PERRY. TA11ICIA .
JOSEPH TRIPOLI .

JAMES VANAC0itA I
. JOSEPH VANACORA

LEO. VANDINI .

. OFFICERS
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he5.Itc
I Hundreds of ntt luversond.

buyers--wandered through the
- llthannualAztFairiieldAug. 17.

and 18 in the Lawrcneewees
Shopping Center. Waukegan rd.
andOaktonst., Niles. asiemper.
atsiressoarinitowardthe ilinCties,

,Approzimately90 exhibitors
fromfltilida, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Indiana and Iowa
displayed various medias .of art-

-..- wóek andercative art in the fair
sponored byOse Niles Mt Guild.Winning

the eop prize of the
Fair forthe second consecutive
year. Glenn Tammen of Park
Ridge received the Village Pu.
.chase Award of $100 for his
watercolor, "Birch in Winter,' a

. winterfarm scene featurinit white
birch. . . . -.

A formal preséntation. of Ike
. prize watercolor totlie village aod. acptance.of the award will be

made.officially at a future village
board meeting. The.framed pain-
sing will then be on display at the
Administration Building. 7601
Milwaukee ave.

Tomme.,, 65. also took first
place in watercolor. for "Even.

. tidr,' his 143rd watercolor,
drawn from photoranlis, A. re

- w
a

ter, and to Linde Dixon of
Deerfield, primarily for a lifelike

realistic, John Grow, also a Hiles
resident, was awarded second

tired industrjal digner,. Tarn
mèn began to paint '-fór some
thing to do." He prefers o pain
outdoor arenes and has won 2
awards out of the 22 art shows
which he exhibited during the las
fIve years.

First.and second place award
of$50 and $25. respectively, wer
made in the categories of oil;
watercolot, mined media -an
miscellaneous arts. Honorabl
mention flbbons wére awarded a
the judges discretioñ inboth ar
and handictaft, Awards this year
were batedon the artist's ovOrall -

rk, - I

First in -oils - was awarded to
Kay OrnI,, a resident of Nibs for
-'0 years, who combines brash-
orli with palette knife,- She
dmittedly "leans foward";out-

door scenes, although several of
her portraits were breathtaitingly

place foc. his oils, Using' only
brushwork, Hónorable mentions
went to Ruth Clifton of Edison
"ark, aseif.styled "Sunday pain.

mens io LutnIeen-Salomone
Honorable mention was aitarded
to Niles resident Marge Berles,

-. co-frutider of the Nies Art Guild,
- a pastptesidentnsd an annual art
fair exhibitor in oils and.pastels.
Usingwatercolorsforthot two
years, hereahibilsincluded strik.
ingly realistic watercolors of a
"Gira and. Flowers" and "My
Jewel Bo.'

-
In mined mesta, Barbara Mar-.

tens was first faf her esbibit of
bibs, acrylica and macrame, Se-
rend. place awar4 went to Hiles
resident Joan Fesozen, a free
lance comnierçjaj artist who uses
pastels for show - xhibits, - al-though

she also úsesoils and.pen
- and ink., A first place winner.in

mmed media luit year, she also
Won an -Honorable Mention 'ni
1972. Roberta Haus was given -
Honorable Mention for an un-oil.- seeatchboar,j in cotor,

In misielianéous category.
. which was given- over to photo-
grapl!y. Carol Garant, oteacherof

-. art atNiles Elementary School,
- WuaWarded firstphefor nature

S photos, Second place - went -to .

Rilan Zahm, and Honorable Men-.'
I - flou Was gvcn Russ Wegner for -

.5 tlk sc . . -

-

OUtStandingofflty yece's Fai,;
- agam, wan the painstaking croft..

. 8:fIó ELs111

work exhibit of "Homlogy in His most recent order, on Sun.ffictures" displayed by Edward day, was- for a crane, to beDanielezykof Parl.j Ridge, whose fashioned from watehparts,sales were tremendous both Unusual and uniquewas said ofSaturday and Sunday, . -

Beverly Fiensiss' exhibit of sculp.A horologist (watchmaker) by . lure, jewelry, hells ukd figurinestratte. Danlelezyk accumulated faukioned "naturally' frOm In.watch parts and began, several dion red clay. Beverly "makesyears ago, to fashion them into 'things to suit herself" andrtistieally,intcicate designs. Us- hi-designs originato "from my-ing iiia'msprings, ujiuls, crown, -love ofthr Wes t"..," I would likecrystals and "anything out of a to fashion enough desigus so Iwatch," he.designs trains, cars, could seil Ihem on. a waysideboats and omIt (listed in orde,- of rond, maybe somewhere on High- -preference by cpstorners.) way 66." said the Hiles resident,His . average piece of work Who was wearing uf herrequirç four hours to complete.. creations, . -"and no two lire rsactly alikè," - A 1972 .awarcf winner forsaid the handicraft artist. His wife watercolor, a young ChineseLottie, "who- is my greatest stdent whose canvas name isenlie" srteri suitable baekg. "Jira", èxhibited aninterestinglyrounds in color and materials and brautifol technique in oils thisUnuseal . wood frames for his year, Pu-Lung Li. born in Yi.Lan,designs.
Taiwan, uses sanS and stringOne of his designs, a to" by under oils of boyhood scenes. His24" intricately fashioned train, is choice of colors seas striking.presently on display at Peacock's . Exhibit chairthan Marilyn

inChieago.Nrwinhisexhib.itthis Brown commented that whileyèdlr were airplane designs and "this year's watercolor exhibitsthe ose of - action works -and . are more professional and moreporcelain faces on his designs. realistic, thé ,handicrafts arc:.

.'

. - DIRECTORS
- . TOM IMBURGIA, Chairman

.

ALANAClERNO, C6'Chairman. DOMAPOLL-ARO

.- - - - MJKE CHRISTI -

_.- - -- DOMD'ANTOÑIO
oil of o lion and hie family,. ; ANTHONY GAGÇIAN0 .
- Seeofldplacc.inWatorcolor S

CHESTER R, PETERSÓÑ-.---- I ANTIIOÑY SCARLATI. . -: - ' - . .-
JOE TRIPOLI. -

ThnDO5Io,SOiCftiy,Afiga5tfl,1974 ------
-.5

FcuR. - .

MIYG.LA-GOAIIDVATH
'ThDklah . Cocol Kciihleeo Ostrustia,I3U-I&I ; daughter ofMr.-essd Mrs. Steve-- .- .

Qstriïsko'of Nies iticenIly grad-getting more unusual every uated Cam Laude from Loyòbayear." . University and was nwarded aThe Art Fair Committee indu- Bachelor of cjence Degree in
ded Marge and Bob Bedes, Frank Bobogy, She has been selected asKestrel and Myra Steinbrink, A- o student, and for the next twodevotee of art, - Mrs. Bedes years will be studying Physicaldeplored the too few exhib. Therapy at the Moyo Clinic iiits..,"There are -more add snore Rochester, Minnesota, -art fairs each year. who, -unto,-
innately, exhibit on the same
wdrkends, Artists are undecided
in_ which fairs to exhibit."

Judges were Dan Siculun of
Glenview, a free lance illustrator,
previously. wills the J. .Waller
Thompson Agency; and Norman
Brown of Deerfield, a commercial
rIist formerly with Wrigley.

$COT1'L. CHASTAM
Navy Seaman Apprentice.

Scalti. Çhastain, son of Mr, and
Mrs. LeRoy A. Chastain of 7010
Fargo ave., Nlles,Hl,, completed
basic Personnelman School here.

Personnelnien maintain enlist-
-

rd service records, raunsel en.
listed men on Navy career fields,
training advancement and rdura-
tiofl5l opportunities,

C
FOR IJSURA(IJCE LALL

ST 73OL$H
-

vb; a2rzogti4v.5G cao10btfG Ç34
STtTh EFM.
INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOmoOivses, noon--iton. lies;,.
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WOMENI3OWLEEs- - Opcmzigs are availaWe for -

. regular and substitute bowlers in
the. St. John Brebeuf Ladies

- Bowling League.
.A meeting- will be held on

- Wednesday. Aug. 28. at 8 p.m. at -
Classic Bowl. 8530 N. Waukegan
rd.. Morton Grove. -
- The league begins on Thurs.
day. Sept. 5. at 9:15 p.m. at
Classic Bowl. :

Please call Carolyn Hilde-
brandt, 965.7034 or Gertie
Schultz. 966-6226. - -

i'

e

A, day at é:zc
. .- . . S,

-- .. . ..

. our

' - Now -' weactuolly sel your hair
. wlIh cala.! No setting slim

needed, no alter.iinse. For
S .

wondrods Fncl.fall COIOin.
Conitti000r, alive sot.- oli in nne.
Natural Colors for gray Or dall

S hoi,. Inning Colors- for lightc'ed
S hair - and every Fanci4oll color

flnês In, shampoos cull

-. INSTANT
hair color make-up!

1991ES !U-SIlPOQS OUT

- - EUROPEÑ HAIR STYLISTS .1O SERVE YOU
91O5 Milwauh,o &rth . NUei. PIIjnoj15

S
S Pcfe ø-43il S

.àt

All that was missing from the Morton Grove Woman's Club
recent outing at Arlington Parl were the -Mars Brothers.
Seventy-five-..couna 'em'-seventy-ftve members and guest rnt
only had a ball, but lunch. a race named after them. and their
pictares taken in the Winner's Circte.

Super ocganizer of the whole affair was Mrs. Louis Moeller, Arts
Chairman ofihe club. The party wavsuch a huge.success, promises
of il repeat performance for next year were made.

From the smiles in the picture these board members were also
winner of some of the green stuff. Standinp, t. to r.: Mrs. Dodee
Connelly. Ist Vice President; Mrs. Helen Gprra 2nd Vice
President; Mrs. Nancy Weinman. Corresponding Secretary; Mrs.
Joyce Wolf. Treasurer; Mrs. Patricia Moetler. ArtsChairman:
Kneeling. Mrs. .oan Lyman, President. . . S

. Nrth Cien
IW__ _!.i _ _ - ann . . --..

tA
North Glen Bnsiness and Pro-

fessionat Women wilt hold their
annual new njember Tea on
Sunday. September IS. from 3 to
S p.m. at the home of -Lillian.

Cummings, 1056 Pawner rd..
Wilmette. Illinois. Reervations
may be made to Mrs. Lee Sargeilt
at 49I6728. -

Alt Business and Pmfesjonal
Women frôm the North Shore and
North Suburban area are invited.
-

Regular Meetings are held at
local reStaursnts on the foorfh
Tuesday ofhe month (September
thru May), 6:15 Cocktails. 7:00Dinner-Meeting.

-

North Glen Business and Pro.
Tessional Womens Club is a
member of the National Feder.
ation of Business and Proies.
sional . Womens. Club organized
for the parpase of promoting the
interests of business and profes.
sional women. The programs and
projects of the organization are
developed within three areas of
interest to career women: per.
sonal development, civic partiel. -

patine and world affairs.
7800 W. Lyons. Morton Grove.

Ruy U&SaVhago :Is

uaKion Community College will
offer the (wo-collegé credit Hu.

- man Potenlial Seminars (PSY tOS)
for women returning to cotlege io
3communily centers for the Fall
term

The seminar, l regular college
credit course, is designed to chal.
tenge women to grow personally.
professionally, and -academically,
according- to Elaine Sutlivan.
assistant professor-, Student De-
velopment. who is coordingting
OCC's women's programs. The
-course, - based : on tfansactjonat
analysis. is a group experience.
which -gives Women interested in.
returning tu rotlege or in begin.
ning a carder the opportunity to

- share with and to support each
other.

Ms. Sullivan said that câreed
testing and counseling will be
ävailable to women participating
in. the course. --

The 2 l/2-hour class sessians
will meet once weekly. Classés
will meet at -the Norîhwest
Suburban- -Jewish Congregation,

Thursdays froni3O a.m. to 12
- noon: at St. Andrew, i ,.o.....

,-.-. .-.
Ridge on Tuesdays from 9-ll30

church 250 Noùhwest Hws, Pm'?,

F - 4O©i
LIKE TO OWN ADRESS SHOP?

ALL NAME BRMID L4(DIES'WEttt FACTORY FRESH LATESTSTMgS

_: yow' CUSTO0JSSAV JP O O%
Comploto tnventory...Beautiful Redwood

- - Fixtures.ComploteTraining Program
VERY HDGO0 AOSÑG5-r JSTC())EP $ I

-, VISIT 0011 STOQES...TALK To OWnERS CHOICE ¡(BiOS AVAILABLE

CALLCOLLECT MR. TODD - 9041395L1707
- - OIOWIUTE HT --STVLESHOPpE - -p_9 Box 26009 Jacksonville, Fia -2 i 8

: .-. -
:- -

Do3 -
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By Lorry F Ronetaky ACSW

SPARETEK EO1 SMNLTHIg CHILD
I appreciate receiving your letters and phone càlls. Here is one ofthe letters. . -

What is your response to it: . -

T - Dear Mr. Renetoky: - - - - -

-- : have uftén féund that when my children are actiugnaughy they
are really asking fora little mare ofmy attention.- I take time out

- li-orn whatèver l'rndpin to hold them ind.tatlç,,to them, sud thai
- usually teemsjo be (tç answer. I do feel spanking is necesaey

when they4ô something that-is potentially dangerous forthem stich
runningoot into the strept or playing .with matches. Because

these aretbinLswhlch cuhld be harmful; liceI itsinipotiant to get
my point across the first time it happens so that itwon't happén
again. - --- - - - - S

.
tbelieve that spare the red. spoil the child' was a theory in

-krepiig with 'children sliuuld be seen nd nat heard'. way of
keeping suclvírigid contdöl over thethitd that the child. oytof fear,
was respectful and obediedt. lt seems.-tl:'rtgh. That thisdeajes the
child's feelings-and rights as a person Mychildren do. at tirsos,
become overly demading of me -which ié what some pepple call

- beLng spoiled. At these times I reinferrethi idea with them that I
also have rightsas a person eparatefrom them and -they must
respect my eights as I do theirs. I don't believe spankingor tack of it

-has to do with producing a spoiled ehild I feel that spoiling comm -
from the parents' -inability to set limits on lbS children in regard to
what are reasonable e4iectations for the child to keep. -

Dear Confidential: -

l'agrrc that one of the ntost impoi-tani joies lit spank.a child is
when they dit something potentially tlaitgcrous lo: tltèunselves,
Whenever yoo spank a child as tong as it (stil cktnc ¡ti tite ntidst of
anger tir httstiliiy. It registers load and cleat- with a youngster. this
qfcoiiese sh:tttld be ft,llowed up with-a brief attdcasily oéderstaad
explanation Make sure your child utiderstanats the rc-asott for the
spanking and then Ihr child can more rCttlil vareetti it- Follow ap -

immediatclyttr Shttrtty aftcr witit an afflrtitzttiott, tag. kiss, :vt,rk of
- encouragcntcnt Or sontetiting else to the alfeet tltat helps tite vitild
_to know thatyoo lre not mad at him, rcjecti:tg him, orjust trying to
hurtitim but thaeyou do indeed love him or her. This doenot spoil
your ehM rather it strengthens the parent-child retéiionship anti

S reamnresyouc chtld that you indeed care çnoughto realty involve
ynurself.as.well as it says toyour child......m O.K." - ,

Please let me hear from you regardino above evéreccim, tt,,,
and/or my reply, Just call 96h-lt4b or wite rt me ti'tiles FantitN
Service, 251 Lawrencewood, Nitro, Illinois. Ofcoarse ifyou have-a

a.m,; and at First Congregational
church, 16h Giactland, -Des
Plaines, on Tuesdays from 12:30
to p.m. - -

Baby. Sitting - service will be
available during. class hours at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregstion and at the First Con-
gregational church,-

Registration at the First Con.
gregational church will be held in
the BarwickRoom an Aug, 25 and
Aug. 23 from-l:30 to -2:30 p.m.
- Students pay the regular.00C

admission fge of$IO. thestodènt
activity fee of SS. and 110 per
credithout ($20 total). Total fee
and tuition for in-district students
will be $35 which is payable by
check at the time of registration.
If yon bave questions. call
Especially foe Women -at- 967-
5120 Eis. 385or 386. -

Classes will begin during the
week of Aug. 26 and will. end
during the week of Dee. 16.

Ms, Sullivan also énnounced
that twoadditional sections of the
Humanpotential Seminar for
Women (PSY 105) - has- been
scheduled for evening sessinus at
the Oakton ampuo far the.Fall.
One class will meet-on 'liursday
nights from 6:3O9:l5- - -p.m..
another will méct un Wednesday
from 6:30.9:15 p.m Students
interested in this course shonld
apply at the college for admis'
aloes, - - , - -

Open regisffation at Oakton
Community college wilt be held
on Wednesday olnd Thursday,
Aug. 216nd 22. Classes will begin
during the week of Aug. -26. For -

further informatiotí Aboutadnus-
sion to Oaktojr call the 01)1ro of
Admissions at 967.5120.

01W5pJllD)? u -

li
11©I1r©N [:f4wTt;'

More is a séiCniific technilmivahot - -

- eanlìangeyoureèthtghbita for -

the rest of.your life and -become - - - g OPOI1S/74 -the key to making that life .- - . ..

-
happieé...bccaùse-We)gbt Nq -Mon&yNt W.L- More can duxomrth'mg aboutit! 1.Aeademy$'b . - io-Weight l'{ta More is equally lstNat'Ioftvi,G, 9..effeétive with mon and wonton' Ed'sStandardti9tl uses no amphetamines; no 4 5tMéfla Lodi - - 8-5pills -no shotd Aud nu-devises. The Bucket - 6.7This peogramas-merely a sensible n

4.9- way 0 eating : that -peomises ;: -;;c; - - -
- -

- - everyoverweight person -a heal. 8. Matitias . - -
- - thy way of losing Weight. ------------- -

Since .th inmiplioñ of Weight
NWitNo Morè clasies ovetwelght -1.Jay's il-2individuals, aeeking. help, hAve 2. Sullivan Pontiac i12-

reached outstretched hands tow. 3.-Skokie K ofC -ards Weight No More. Thty Gerry'sDrapes 7.6-S found friendship- - and gitidance 5.C.T.A.
coupled with a dynamic-'adiilt , Imperial News
educptional reducing program. 7, Mike's Pub - 49

The success ofWgight No More 8. Lions club Bofliherti' - -
- students is basçd it's

- persñal interest in each 'thdivi. Final SandÌngs
dual's needs Menu sheets sed Wednesday Nlghi
aré nutritionally balanced andwill i, 2nd Federal ' 12.2

- --- ---be individualized wmexever nec. 2, SkafBuildees - . 10-5- - essaly recipes add.eirtraflair and 3, Buffalo - 9-6can dasily be applieti -to the 4, Morton House - 7.7- weekly menu - sheets...therefore g, Norton's - - 7.7' our way of eating is never boeing 7 st, Paul Lutheran - 5.9- - and in fact is ee interesting. 8. Bell Liquors . 2.12
- -- - Individua! wegh'ins are giiar- -: - -.

- anteed and since-the Weight No Thursday NIght -

- More..p'rogram was written by a 1:Armitage Insurance 10-3- woman who herself,has léat 110 2. Michilinis - 10.3pounds on thé Program.5 it. is 3 Oscars - .- 9.4- certainly a moti çtutstanding , Ramb)ecs - 8.5program. - S,.DiPaolo- 7.6- Open'Huusn Session 6, Drifts,00d Florist 6.7Location: Niles Reerajion Çgn 7, McGrawsTavern -2.11tee, 7877 Milwaukee aje., Hiles, 8. T,M.F, Jesters 0.13Ill, ------- -_ - --

Dategs Time: Sept. 10 at 1 p.m Bany wins -- For-additional information
-

pisase call: 729,3800 -

hIÚ ibiioiiBJBE 3thood - : Dan Jayne, Morton Grove, 12
- I7Tlflgc©u years old. won his first blue

ribbon at the Barrington HorseThe Sistehood ofCongcegation
Show held1Ang. 8 through tI in

- ß'nai- Jehoshua Keth -Elohiét, Barrington, Ill, Riding his own
-

Glenv)ew, witlhold its "Eat and- horse "On My Ways" Danny gotMeet" membership luncheon 'first place io the Children s
- Wednesday, August-21 at 12 noon .r,Working Hunier Over Fencesit. the Temple Community Hall.

class, This tissa wés open to allAdmission is by. payment of
horses who hve not woo 3 blueannual dues by carrent members,
ribbons in any class over fences.-

Chairing the 'event is - Mrs. ihe fences were three feet, 'in -Morton Silbae, membership height. And.-nol only did Danny'chairman, of lenview, together .win his first' bine ribbon, bittwith her commute Mrs, 'Tim acquired enough point's in thisYedor, Deerfield; Mrs. Ronald children's division Ip receive the
- - Boton, Des Plaines; Mrs. heldon Reserve Championship av, Welt, -

-T Cohefl1 Glenv,iesv; nd Mcx.- N'or. On 'My Way" is trainéd by
- man Slakter'of NOes, In charge of Dainys fallier, Frank-- Jayne of;decorations ae Mrs tarold Morton Grove and is atabled alr .ianofsky, Glenview, and Mrs.. -No'rtltw,eytern Stables, also inDan Silberbeeg, Nibs. - Morton Grove; Danty's win was'--'S Sisterhood 'president far- the not the oiily exciting event of titecoming_ yfar , is Mes. William show5 Midwy through SundayFriend of Glenview, trilli Mro, afternoons a masked' rider wear-

Heinz Herz, also of -Glenview, iùg only a velvet hat and riding-
serving as -program vice presi- , -boots streaked across the eaterdent,

coarse on a chestnut horse. lt wasHighlight of the afternoon will an exciting weekend indtedt -be the présentation of an original
10111f LANE's 25THparody sitie to he pet-formed by

ANNIVERSARY DANCE-the Sisterhood 'boaid members,
Toténty-live year ago a small'Foé. resçrvations and forfhor,

group of residents organized theinformations, Mrs Silbar cae bé
"Kirk Lae"hoñieownees organ-

.
reached at 729-0h55,

(zallan. Toqay it remains one ofIttrtiiflid ' the,psot active in tiles. -

- One ofita annaol livents is their
' uied oorqrdll? "5 Shirfand ommer Frock"

- dance lobe held 'at'Angelés Beam''\The VillagofNilts is th5ftO5 "Ñ" Barrel,7136 Milwaukeeing' of two ùsed police Harlêy ve on Priday, Septembçr 6 at 9Pavidson:solo motorcycles, The 'p.m. An invitation is extendéd'to-sale will be by sealed,bid, 'which- all friends and steihbors to
' éiustbe received priorin opening attebd' iHr fLin night, .at 1:30 p,m-on Septenébe 1 , Music to se furishtd by the -1974 at the' Hiles Atlminisfratioo ' talented àèd'hnmorttùs Joe MoryBuilding at -7601 'M(l%vaukee ave., and his hand, Tickets are $1OO

'
Hiles. ' ,

per person. Many door prizes.Any interested party muy ins. Sce'you there, ' ' "-- ',S peel these Iwo flí9tOeâyctescUting -

regular business hnurs at the-'
15EE ..-.so wiU liveNibs Police Dépai,tment, '7200

: Wankegan rd.- For'fuirslier infor - -

' ;'malien call 647-2131.
- -

:'asng Marcheschi, Trustee of
' , the Lions of IHihois Foundation,

- will have an important role in
' 1.1 helping the Lion meet their

7.2 recoed $1.1 'million Candy Day
- 3.3 goal.-3 _4_ ToenshiPhormacy ' ' ' 54 -' ,- - -

----

LaMargarita - - - - 4.5 : -' --

Choches ',
Moose #376

FrIday Nlt
1. Meade Forsitnee'

- 2. Dennis in Skokie

FIiio1.Sttindliigs 12" "A'Leaguo,,' 1. Raytnonds - - - - 9.
- 2. BraniffAirllues - :8-2 -

S 3. "Skokie-Club" 5.5
4. Tom, Chambers Photography

S 4-6
' s. Cofaras

' "Nestedlft" - ' 19

Final Stafldhi 12" "B" l'segue
Gemini Tool - 9.j
Morton House ' - 7.3

'3.Pochies - 6.4
4, GolfView Dodge 4.7
S. Pottery'Bareelìandits '

-
6, The Reds - 2.8

Final StandIngs Woinens Mon.
tengan '-
'l.Diggers : - - 8-1
2. GD, SourIe

; - , - : 6.3
'3; E!ectro-Cutex - '. 3-6
4, Crane ' , ' '

'Final Sluodlogs, Womenn Wed.
'Leugne
i.OUtcasts - 74
2. Fortmans Firecrackers' . 6-2

'3.JoJoJets ' ' - 44
4, Township - Pharmacy (Un. -.
knowns)
5. Topeo Associates - - 0'8

Hold , ffrst iàeetjng

of: Gri'rpéct,
Asso. -

: - - -

The first meeting of the Graitd. -
Prospect Townhouse Association

- was held on Fridéy, Aug, 16,
At this meeting, sornd of the

reaséss leading to the formation
of this organization were ex'
plained, -

Residents were asked lo fill out
a form in which' they could
express' their feelings Ibaat how
to Improve the area they live io.

Present at this meeting were.
representalivé's òf theViltage 'of
Hiles, the -owners- of the réntol
units, a representative ot. Bett
Garth Rralty and individual home

- A boy, Scolt Eric, Was born' to
Mr: and Mrs. Malcolm L, Pollack,
8045 W. Lyons, Nues, llt, on
Angust 8 The bby weighed li
lbs, lO oc. The baby's Sitter i
Debbie, age 6/,, and grandpar-
enta are Mr, and Mes, R'
Whilefteld, and Ml', and Mrs. O
Pollack, both of Skokir, -'

RALLY FOR PRESIDENT FO9D
Joseph Mathewson Winnet.

k5 'and Dews -Anastos,- '5501
Madison, -Morton Crevé have
been named chairpersons. of;a,
rally for' President Gerald L
Ford, sponsored by the "Yotng F

foe Congress, 1974" campélgn, to
be heldonSeptember 27. -

--Mathewson said the rally
scheduled white President Ford
still held the office bf Vice
President, 'Bul weee ' hgpefnl':
he'll keep thé daM and we have
been given no indication, -s yét,
'hat he'll be unable to attçnti," he-
-aid. ' ,

Plans for- the rally were ann.'
osnced -ott Augúst Ti by; klly'
Maton Congressmau 'oun
ampalng manager. The Olttdoor
ally is to includea plcn( diot:er,

-T'-' 'Focthçsixth.yearinais,wA,G,

hie uglò,Tbuesdsy, Atet 22, 1971 Pe;e it

C»,

: ':T. -

:--,F
- '

tot k - : -__ ---------V.,, titespreading tnalignaneyofdryj9
- abuse, Rep: -Samuel H. Yitung' Mareheschi 'will direct the (lOth.lJ,) has been ' conducking

,-- éffotis nE Lioné in northern Cook eétr research mio (hit penh''County and Lake County by
Iemandtheextentçfitsimpactiiiheading the drive for clubs in the 10th CongressIonal Dirteje).- Dinteles I-F toward the big day .- ., am deeply (rouble4 by the'' Fnday, Oct. II. ': marked increase in drug abune' "We are pleased that Mar- and it'5 grosy(h in 'ny homechosehi has again accepted the district," said Young. "I (tavo -challenge,",- said 'Ange!o 'Gin- instructed my staff to investigategel'" Troigni, of Hiles, District l-F the problem as ' it affects' (heGovernor, This ydar the task anti - area-.the causes, the effecta adchallenges are greater tiafl , what measures-can he' (alcen to- over," ,

correct the problem. -- District l-F Will strive ta megt a "Based upon the field Teseaecjt$iOO,OiO goal as itt' share of the ' being dotte In the district, i intenti' 51,1 million state goal. Both are hold a Congressional healing 19record gotils in the' more than 20 the fall to bring aryention to -theyears of Lions sponsored Candy préblem of drugs in our schools
- Day drWes, anti what is being done to preventMarcheschi beings 'a long re. and solve (his problem, the pitbtc
- - étird of solid achievements in will be invited tu attend and I itm- Lions work to the job, In past arranging for an expert panel ofCalidy Day campaigns he has ,.,,,.. _. , ..............

newLions-tif lilinpis Foundation
which 'oversees Candy Day dis-

- bursements,

- - -S "OOSO, tutiy review lais_worn two hats .. serving as, Siate t t,,,',,,_ .. ,,,_ ta,,.

,.,'- -.. unten Cor Seplember 21 ai NHesand Trustee for the District of the North High School -' in Skokie -

Chairman und its District Choir- .......'- " "" o,iStriot,
man,- He is- Cande Dxv Citn)rmo,, . e Iieartng tentatIvely is s'che-

ONDEAN'S LIST -

Artltor-D, - Mittler; 7332 W.- A formev club', president and ' ._ . - -,,,
District Governor; Macheschi '

peant Honor l.jst for the Spriqg,isis hers a member pf lite Blind
-, '1974 temetter at Roosevelt Un.Activities Commiltee lht admiti- ivers(ty.

uY ONE 9C-'-
G1 THE SECOND Ol FOR 1$

" r-'(.)
5 2" TO 314"POT

'S.

.:

-'

- --:7E2C o 'V-

) :- - -

":Ø' - -

27D 2J0

- ' ' --

istered the program of aid to tito-
blind nd visually handicapped
that 'Candy Ray proceeds mAke
possible. ' -

W'th preliminary work uitder-
way, Marcheschi predicted that
District I-F would meet Its
$100,000 challenge or tIis yer.

- - invtstigates -

-S dru' -problem - -

Tite (nvoÍvment of today's
youth in the dpìg culture no
longer shocking, It- iy accoped
almost as a motter of fact. 'his -

inyoletneni is not limited to tIte
ghetto streets and alleyways, but
is fopnd in frightening pmpor-.
llena in the shaded streets and

'

ichnijls of suburbia, , --

-- Because of a Ìreat roncorj (gr

Craifl5t,, NiIes,wa named o the -

m ' - - -

' '"
LflS7 S

&t1v_ AiHt
A boy. Charles L. Websier. Ill,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
- E. Webster. .r.. 403 VaHey Lane.

Arlington Heights. on July 9. The
baby weighrsí 7,11v. 811½ oc. The
new baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. CharleaWebster. Sr.. of
Arlington. Heights and Mr. and
Mrs. William Starm of Hilda.

JLWA. -.
OLDiUD
GIFT SPPE

PATCH
A Unique QuHquo' -

S.of Golf MOI hi Sbnppers Walk
9028 N. HiLvAulitt. WILES

2S9-3t3I -
Cards Jewelry . Arts
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/TeNjJesEienje,*a*y $çbçios,
District I/7j, will welcome aft
dn*s bacl o chooi - ro; a
çoThpee dy Q achool Wed,ws
4ay, 5epte»*ei & 1974.

GS3OPJ; , ' -

Pre-choo rlslraon this
ycr wilImaJc ft posibSe tor your
SQO O; doughIer to brgi uchgu -

withqaa rcat 4e oftime spurn
rollectiug feus the fir$ duy o
oørnul, ft is ose4, therefore, that
uaçh patunt st tise North aud

oath Suhools pan to peregstur
tJteir rhidrup on Miøust 2 or
Auast 29 - at the respective
schqos, Students atNurth School
will receive theIr individual scJse.
daJes when th4y p;er$ister MI
frau wiJ he collected at this time,.
between the haars ql 9;3O a;m.
and 23O p,m ' - -

Parents el children whu arc
flew *0 the district are urd to
register their chjjdre» from 9:3O
am. tu 3 p.m. at the Niles

Jementary Suhoul, t$935 Tuai»'
ave, before tise upeôing day of
school Jfthis Is no possible, they
may re5ister tadents the first
day rn school at the asiflncd
scheel,

SOUTU SÇISOOL. EEI
flogIc Fees
IÇindergartes Fee

NWITU SCHOOL JflS.-
floukFees .

J,isckFee
Jnduslrial Art $1,50
tlomuflcunomics, $1,50
ArIFee :

.

Towel Feo* $4,00

aTuwel Ire jjjcludrs o fresh
towel for cacti physical edacatiot
activity, -

F!B$T DAY fliP OFI090E; -

- Children nur4 to brin Sate-
hook paper and a pencil, Ttehers
will send hanse a list of nocessary
cliupt sispsIiç, A spurio; Ifltlteftn

wlIl.lscont hnfltPyjth each new
stndpnt The purpose of this
hullelin is Io acqaoint thu chiidrun
an purents with the w»eenng
pultcwn n Ihn schont, Wa asic the
FOrests - le -disepnsr Ihis b011etin
with their children, uin and have
the chOd-relnen it tu seheO!, -

Lunch will he served in the
cafelecia al both schools the (ivt
day, The price for the hut lunch
will be 55 cents, A -half-pint
carton of stub iv- incladed with
each hot lanch, fisica inlib my be
i" tuhased fo 4 cenlsver cartsn,
ii1,S L*MFNTA SVI000L
IflTU9I ØAKTON $TWlTi

All stadenis in orades b-7-S
will atend the Nibs Flenwniaey
Schuol Noeth, - - -

Distda 71- Op .
§ptO. 4...

wM_J1v0; UUTS TO
5OOL Nt$Th;

I. Ml1 aiudenty its grades
. o-7-8. attendiflg wed ' residing
. oxtIs f Oabton, south of Main,

east of Waubcgan, west of
. Caidwell, are to tross-Oabton aI.

at New EngLand sad Ualsto,s. 2.
-
411 atudepts in grades 6-7.8

- attending and residing north- of
O*tou, south cf Main, east of
Harlem, west of Wailkcan, arc
'to cross Qaktun t, at Wuhegan
'andOablon. $ Students in grades
6-7-8 residing south . of Oakton.

- north df aodon howard, east of
Harlçm and west of Waukegats,
ore to cross at Waukegan and
.Oahtos, on sooth side of Oakton
-'at, 4. Students in grades -7-$
residin» - suath « Ohtws, ou

5owprd west f CaIdwell, east of
Waube»sus, walb to l'ordica st,,
proceed notth oui Nordica to
school and cross Nordica on snath
aide of Oahton, 5. Stodets in
fr15455 6-7-8 livisig on Nordica

, nnrth of Uoward are to wallu tu
blottlu School nu east oid of
Nordica and cross Nordica at
designated areas 6, Stutdcnts, at
lije North School are to cross
major crossings at 82O am in
or4ct to be at school by $u25 am,
)he oiadentu wftt be dismissed at
3;3Q pm.

, The school day for Niles file-
mcntary North will be:
-

J, Qrades b-7-8--8:25 am, to
:J0 p.m 2, The first0 and third

Wedncsdsys of each mouth child-
-ren will not aerivb.at schont until
9:45 a,m, Titis time wilt be used
for ipaervice teacher training tite
development of currjcalijm, and
teacher workshops,

°This will -not apply the first
day of school, September 4,
øUS IlOUTfiS FOB NILIIS
NLNMNNTItY l'fOIITHi

Alt sindents residin lo Schoal
District No, 71, in grades b7.B
who live sonlh of Howard st, wilt
-lie transported to lite North
School, The group living on
Howard-sf, eftal ofWaalcean will
wallt lo Nordica st, and os lo the
Norib School, - -

Das Stops are os follOws;
IRIS NUMIIEJI I- -

7l73 COldwell
670,0 Iloward -

jiaward lu Nordica
- flirchwood t* Nordico

Fargo dc Schaut -

-Joevis & School
Nitos Truc, Waskegn
Woakegan ,tç Birchwood
Nova it Bircitwuod
Note & flirchwaod

luis NUMUEI1 2
Kick Sc l-ehih -

6140 dross flutist
Ctutnam ,lc frqss Point
,l40 trutss Point

Concord & Leeington South
-Cotscord & Leaiijgfon Noitb-
Harts & Uays Teck;
7655 Newark -

.

6705 Neward - -

.

Milwaukee dc Albion -

Milwatultee & Ebinger
-- Harts Je Mlwaukec -

. Milwaukee & Touhy. SW te Nfl
t'leva & Chasè - -

Nora & Chase
. Jantis dc Chase.- - - -

,,
Parents are urged to saud their

children to the nçarest and safest
bus stop. We askthatthe children
be at tite bus stop at 7:40 am. the
.firstweekofocbool Ihfterfhe first

, week, is ¡COulai tipse interval will
have beeit established and your

- child wilt know when to be a the
bais atop. -Wc urge parents to help
with upörvislon of bus ntops..
Children are cspe,cted to line nil,
and romain - in orderly fashion
ontil,the 6nn arrives, A ptstrol boy
or a service girl will be assigned-
to help maintain discipline at each
baut stop, - . - -

NJLES ELEMfiNThJW SCNOOL
SOUTIJ.6935 'fOlJflY AVENUE-

-

The lotlowing students will
attend tite Sooth School: I, Mt
Kindergarten and Grades I, 2,3,
4 add S stadents.
WthLEING M4D C1tOSSJPG Dl
RECflONS; -'

Students Iivld$ nOrth of
Waakegan and Milwaukee will
crossaI Milwaukee and -Wanke-
gun, and4u1Iwaukec and Toùhy,

All stuaents frutm the sooth op.
the west side of Mllwohee' -will
croan at Milwankee and Toohy
ave, - - , -

Children who have received
parental consent to walk home or
to ride ahleycJe masç have a tote

- on file granting permission toy
either a - specIfied dare or Ike
entire school year, - -

$i0 am, in -order to stact
- scheut tt 0:25 a,m,'!2 noon nud

l2;0 pm, for children desIring to
walk home for lunch, :l0 pm: tu
go home,

The scisqol doy for $lIles
fitemeniory South wilt be: ., -

- Kindertacten p,m,-9 ,m, to
I l:3S am, IÇindergarlen tÏn,-1
pm, to ;4U p.n,Gradea l.--4.-
5-8:$ am, lo pm, - -

The flrstn and third Wudnen- -
days-of aohmontk thiidren, will
not arrive at sehoal until 9:45am,
this lime wlfl he ustd for
In-seevice Icacliet teoining, the
develutpment nf curriculum, and
leachuty woeksbap, ,

°Thia will not apply tite first
day of sckool, Soplemh»' 4.

-NOS ROUTES FOE NuES
EhEM. SCHOOL SOUTIOt -

nlJs NUMBER '
New finglaed A Çloveland

ThonSoty

Atout Yost

-- -utr-
A

- 44OOQAKTOt St o SOCO. QLL.
T , MEM8ER - F,D.LC. --. -

. -
- New Ejaglsnd'ßy Madison
; Newland& Madisofl

- -

Waiikegan &.Madispn -

aupan 4 Shermer
Kcdzie &.Sheriner

- Madison ute. Sheenser
- Clevean4 fe Waukégañ

- Monroe & Wàiikegan -

Seward ,tc Waukegan
Sutward ßc-Harlem-
7039 Keeney

- Harvard & Waiduean
7418 aukegan ,-

EUS .taUfltflEE 2
-
tirjc & Neya -

-- Kirk & Nora
Kirk & Harlem
ifaivard c Harlem -

Harvard du Nora
Harvard & Neya
Howard & Neya
Neya k Etrchwood -

Howard -& Nora SF4 NW
:JariS 4 MIlwaukee
Nora'& Jurs'fs
Nora & Chase
Neya & Chase

M-t hst PIC
Mtinut Township High School

East Parent Teachers Council,
announces Its Kick Off Meetint,
Tuesday, Sppt. 10, at -8 pm in
the Facultyi,ung sf the School,

All parents of studonts altem
- ding Meine »Ast- Nigh-School ace
lnvlttd lo this meeling.

-The. F.T.C. Council Is Ike
otgoniealion wlsiöh prutyldes cha-
nuria through which lite school
von interpret Its program. und
needs lo ti»' parents, and through
which tise pocents can make lhclr
needs and deskt known to Ihe-
tehuol. li - l'uicfhór supports the
uchouìadjntnistcatiou in pronto.
Imp cutiisiatctive student alit-
todes tuwotd academic aceeinp-
lishmeutu Sod toward unira care-
iqúlar, social. and-a*hlellc acUti-
ties. -

An interesting px'ffirafls given
by L4u, fiozdalovsky Asst. Pain-
cipl lu scheduled, Refteshmeuls
will be sensed,

- -

-

.. A jubliant Psitt Attorney Gnb-
. riel Berrofato reported to Perk

: Cmjisioperot the conclusion-
- --of Tuesdaty night's board mrd-
-ins, thust"Little Tam is now

.

legallyNilea Perk bìsirict pyoper.
-. flt..The property has beco deed-
--2 cd to the Nues Perk Distaict...l

-

.

am very plowed. that all -tIlinga
. ..

huye been tesolyeuL" -
-

Re referreg -to the tOtals and
- tdbuilbtionawhich have beset the
,. Nilee Park District alece the -

.
condemnation proceedings toac-

...
qalc the 122 acre Tans property
at,C,uldwelj apd - floward were,

. ... lnntjtoted in 1965 by the, Hiles
- . Park.District egsinst the owners,
.

J. Emil Andémon & Co. The nuIt -

. was dlnnjissed -in 1966 ebd a
.. .9-bóle etrecutive-type golf courue

nef on the remaining, aneth
. 36112 acrew of Tom, tisilowing

- coiìstruction of on ipdnstria park
north of- Howard o1; gavo thn
Nilçs Park.Distn'ict un option, up-
to Dee. 31, 1974; to perchone

.. 'Llttle Tain.r The operation of

. flic golf course and successlial
- passagc of a pork referendum In

1973 finally earned aufficiont i

fUndo for the Perk District to
piirchane theproperty , - -

. "Revenue Bonda In the amount
of $665,000 plus !6,01I! cash

: obtained with generti obligatIon
honda-under the 1973 referendum
taM Dorrafato, ' 'madp- the total
purchase price of $1,330,000,"
"ti4ded to that," lie etupiained
fithher, "is the repayment to
Andernon, .of the. 0175,000' ud.
vance to tite Park DIstrict- to
jniproye thegqlfeoilrse, bringing
the. total- cost. of Little Tain to
$1,505,000-,'

_JJc also told commlaolonow
that the Jonquil Terrace Park si»'
hiad been recommended recently -

for fundlpg by the Illinoin -

Dept. ofConnurvatlon, Purchase,'
by the Hilen Park Diutrict, otlir u -
year ugo, of 1.1/2 ocrait of Jonquil

. Park, also gaye the Purlu District
an option to buy the remainder of
the S acre nile. upon successful
paunage otIte 1973-pant referen
dum. Purchase was made p
mosth sgo frn .5180,000.

- The funding-, accordlng to.
: Berrafato, in manien dedicated by

.te government to'conserve apace -

and develop park -recretolon "It
In quite posniblethat the Dept. of
Conservation- wlll reimburse the -

NPD up to 50 per cent of the -

- Jonquil purchase price."- , -

..---,, We will have a declalon outthe
relmbursemgnt pround Septem -

. ber or October," saId Berrafoto.
. hoopined 'that the moules, If - -

received, will be used for im.
. gravement of rectastlon overall

-.- th,e Hilen parks. -. ' .

. --In other butInOns Commis...
slisnór.Treasurer Robert Eomtuno
caUtIoned Park Commlsioners to

- . -preaee for e.cutbsck in sil fields -
of-park operation. A projected
anticipated assessed vslue,by the

. . NPD, according to 2tumano, of
$300 rnllllqn, au tempered to an -

arIosI assessed value of $229
-

million '-'means that we must get
our operatIng budgot IntO fonts

. 150w, because we miO not have the
.

money antIcIpated." Aéthlg Dl.
rector Dill Hughtawas requested -

.

: -to modify ths-bud*et./ -.-
Park-cop»nlss1oner selected

-

the $$,00 bld by the Hydonlcs
.

Piphig Coup af.E1k Grove for
-- alterattonsund revisloustoihe sir -

Condltloning ldp!ng at the Hallard
Sports Cumplen,. The bid was the-

.

ln,est offour rbtved. - Ustant.
nions appuntaI was contingent
upon recluto f -the contrct by

. park a*tO»loy Gabe ilerrafato.
Tito $3,626'IB bld by Inter--

.
state Playground Equipment of
Oak Lawn. vs Ilselawestof4 bids
on the fencing el Joujuil Terrece

- Puck was approved ùnunimoiusly,
. contIngent upon response by the

bidder for a changein order.
A special meeting ofthe NPD

coujspssissioners to discUss the
proposed- BOte Trail from Skohie
to Des Plaines was scheduled toe
Aug29otBp.m Ameetingof oli
park disleicts involved is net-for
Sept. 3. - '

Sisan Weichwts approved as- tite new Head Pro nkating in:
-strusctor at Ballard Cumplen.

F)

.

% - .3c%

- - o '. -

. .

:@©
--- --

Having preeiousty been employed
- atilainbosy Arena in Chicago. the

- 27-year-ojd suies was givén o eon-
tractbythstNPDon ayear-toycar
basis. -

A lack et esprit de corps
displayed by the perk board for
the entice evening was naiiy
liftedbycomr. Walt Bcunso. who
called for more supervision at

- - Couetiand Park over the week-
ends. Aclingflirecrou-Buii Hughes
promised o tightening of man-

-agement.
Beusse also asked for a opinion

. by Attorney ilerrafacto as to the

Dinlinctise Home Furnishings, Broadloom C0r1 , : 'tug. ùotom Draperies

r

NP» legal status at the Green-
wood area. "Consteuctiunists are

- filling lots (intended for forare
purchase by the NI'D) about 3
fcetabove the levelofshe ground.

- not only causing distress to area
-

resident5 by swamping the," - rj '4'
stated Scosse. "but we could be

,
F

faced with a grading bili when the.
park disIdes buys these loin."

iloard Pmaident Bill Keener -

requesteda review otIte area by
park commissioners and ultimate
discunsion with sillabe adminis-
tratare cunceeping ordinance vio-
lutions.

- - .--..--- -«*'ff
:

Store---pnc. sa

F-

SL

ft hoppens unce o year. so when August SaIe - . - . _
-- ut Plúnkelte comes along ynureally canl afford - -

- lo mita it. Enjoy n murebenuiiful.home for EnO oc ery
- I

- important -savings. An aisquinite min of the musi noughi after furniture manu- -

- - fsseliiÑra in the counlry-Drenel, Century, Heritage T-homnsvjlte and- others
are sit unprecedented savinga Knowledgeable, professional interior deoi0n
asnistanOé and prompt free delivery nnsucomplimernssu-y. . -
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'73 PINTO WAGON
1k. no. P2297, low low

miles, rad,, htr,, a real
gasmiser - g29S

- '72 PINTO
2 dr,, ath, no. 5035A, yel,
gold, rad., htr,, accent
group 00495

. '7SPINTO -

2 dr. Stk, no. 449lit.,
rad,, htr.. red, low miles

011as

73 PINTO sQuinE-wGN;ç
Stk, no. P2256, slut, trait.,
rad,, htr., 4 cyl, low
miles, willie - $2395

'72 VEGA UATCHEACK
Sah. no. 4631E, rad.htr,,
gtern . . $1195

- 'IIVEGstGT
Sah, no. 5036A, rad,, htr,
W_W., blue $1295

- '71-MEOCURT CAPEO
5th, no. 41044, rçd, rasE,
its!., low miles $1395

.

.'7OMAVEt000K -

Stk no. 3792A, auE'lran.,
rad,, hic, - $0095

A "THUMItQDY" now-ca! asan toto
how $Kakio Trou A SavIoa $asl,, lu au
dltinutlivp os stw Itatimb print, itaS . d5titud tus taso . vqti manas nitit- payments is lit yttia huadtot, Ooçcow toc

-

lutai o $1 5t5toni poçcnasoo rata , , , tot
17-$0 otonsha, Ibstututta nu hidden or

-- - OStro chasos, -

WA

- Concr4 A Lutxiginn Norlh
Concord A Lesinton South
Uartt A Days Terr, .

Riverside A ,Days Turc, . -

7050 Newark -; - -

b705 Newar-Ic - . - -

AIMait A Normandy -

Aiblon Sc Milwaukee -

fitsigger lc Milwaukee -

NUS NIJ$5Efl 3
. New fingland dc- Koetey -

New finnland & Seward
cw England ,t Oalcton cl,

-

Kirk dc Nordica -

7933 Nordica , . -

7907 Nordica
Døbson- utr Nordica

EUS NIJMIWE 4' - -

I3obsop &Noltinghm - -

Jonquil dc Nordica -

p733 Nordica - - -

7755 Nordica - -

7900 Cpldwell - -

EUS N'fJMEEE S
7373 caldwutli - -

fs700 Howard st, -

Nordico A Howard
Nottingham- ilt Howard
Nottingham & BiÑhaVood.
Nordica Htcchwoe -

Eargp A School
Jarcio A School -

Niles Terr, A Sckqol -
Nues Terr, A Waukean

Ohs NUMIIEB 6
Kirk & Lehloh -
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2 . pscJiooj $tQ;y hour poo gram will beifl ajji op Tues-

' Jay; Sept. 3 a 1Je iIes BranchLibsay.
The stoybòus wjij take

.- pjace Ofl .Tesdays om O3Oi ..
a4Th aid 2-23O pnj. Thçre will
be one stoy haar program en
Thursday monijjg from LO:30-H .
a.p3. These three sessions Willrun

.. durnil the sx wech- pèiod from
. $çpL 3 through 4. JQ.$tories1

sou$$ and ilgerpJays fOr three,
. four and jive ye ßJd cJde

(eac!Udjflil *hoe cntcinil hiad-
ilatea this Fall) wJJ be feàtur.

BeBiStatjØfl 4p a ils-o
firs-ser,e bss 4t the stajy

wjJJ be held atte lwaj,cb
by statpil iloaday,u.-, -.

and cçptnupil ujJ the sesso
rn uJl,- pije o tack of ape

C?woJ,nent w ci sessinu wjJ be
25 hidea,

ay cfrc flyjng the NJePuc bry Pistrct h$ilie .aepid1je prcam ye f .

cjare Q..1b$y_car4 Jiodep
nr oe infnwafrmçn peae ecfte caJ-jbn hry at .

297-626e 9- 4aily
9-5 aF4aY he ppy
Iacac4pil c e9p4 flnoq1n-
QQlf Se an u4il ar

qJ ,n»wpo4 ave, -
he Ne j»jc !pary

e4 a qcn
niJJ aq hn ppp

»nara J$s pj Pa*n
am ate4 pcaÑ

chlJ4T jmaqi irac th.ç ìnjll»F' - : :
. .
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Indeed, they nave 4nd thy'yc $appe4iust aboucvey n*er
dnd o power this country. once yo$sessed.

. Mure bouUilatJae. et,ne epoj verbatim my phone
tall o this ycr wdha Very Jmpertant Person.

. . .. a a a

. 3kQçe Bl. « 9 Orçtyîç .

. o
. ;e5n

QpPnøwiy frqm i i am. Phns; 77-21
pCr.iÇr E<p!çss n(Añerçàrçi . Msçr

The ppscecds w glyon s the ofrnmenthsnei organiraion
tnfurthep tterconse 5Q that /'tmenccnn o,ce again homme Ihn
anFnnc, nte agd wpn4elal pinto it wm to the doyn 'st

ìn4 flit cameo topnaa, then woman syi!l hn bach where they
heloyg-in the honte !o woman's place la tbho honte dotng the
mnhytg tahittil tPf Ihn hola atol waahtog ancha,

lenyc politica nod tIle planaurca of poilipg tynHIs and bonn
halla te the pnnpin who apprncinte il brat and noderatand il
tpoah--JJ IBI -

4;4 innyhe then oyen hl,nan pno, cluway, fnmhllpg itigs
M,prn, bo a potinant, -

ThaI ha IV Ihoy nlOgfltOte ttJRJRfly? and hap woninp
frn tttnn4in baaehail nmnn or an aportiog rynob for that
lnabtnr, .

- a a o a

.
Tn4ay'a nolamo ha rnapnrhfully drdioatnd to Poinrea, who

inilh hrr hnahand frnqonntly drop nf Nuca
for n hnnr and haarhau taih,

NanI wnnh; "Ihn Mayora Maatnchc Mid,,, ?'

r

flot to flsee* Wofiuep buI to et away eons
Today nil that s c)saiged. 4nd when J go into a nsodens day

. bar flke B»JE'S PMCB, or the BXCM$BUB JAU1. 'sr
GO.RO4il4SBS, or swuys; or ZESiB N, o
LorThBg gQl, ! enjoy snyneJfut ido not talk to any strange
women n bars because who tsnow what nyu Juriss in their cruel
fe)ineJtesds.

A uther study o baseball rcvesis tJat tise canse began to
4clipe tMefltWiS!tSbOUt thesametjse the ub tm4 other osajor

leagne tean prosnotrd the 1.ediea Day' deals. Puther
tcsesch revealsthat theCutn nedotl!rhoJJae teasasseldom win
on!sdies»ay.The distraetihoUsesescreapslnfe,ns$ç, many
rçfwhorn don't weortnucji clotlilngcsusea oon#ooeparate show
is Jstans and he baJ players cofl'* mnreulote on playing

sU la Øse Beld. -
.

ThlsdevelopcdamoditiQ»edreBeoorthe heidt olosg. Thin
habit ntartetl on "!.udies y" sod lacrmaód a te yews roiled
by. .

Thanjt to4 a chagge is cnmin .

?or frjere o o !uovensent dOIng on Underground whereby a
droop l patriotic men have bae4 together to bring abola the
rupeal o the 19th aroendnenl Ic e runeiWllnn PV tite IjOhted
state, lt la ruoscrc4 Thai gobby tbilgs prora money into this
arganmatbon w,lh Ihn psanbr he osma by bcahbpg women tettoia

. playo,s.
I tpighadd n otFOttile tael-hitas »eepaflee4 that Riggs Urns o

høayd placed n hage bct o ThhJy cnn.içbnB Opte weeb before he
met Isar on tise tennis court.
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. Lv.w.uv cu netr
- be2pd annual gasebaii Qiar
1h, Game ed tb Jerome. Sentis
Wflaißritb Lodge, edi take piace
Aug. 27, at Thiiens $tadiorn,
PevonandKedzie aves. at 9 p.m.

This year Jerome Smith win
play the W.G.N. MI Stars,
fraluring stars as Bill Berg, Roy
lcooard, Phil Donahue, Don

AND ThE øufl,y RESTAURANT ThAT OFFERS A

CÂCrA
.

TUES., WED., ThW1S., FRI. SM. '4JGH5
. (WITH DfEfl)

s-

RSTAi$T - . ,

7041 Wf OATO'1 ST., NILES'.tJ A4 9t4t(4 g4i

4j

'"D 074 -

Jer;po SP1ßîD1 f5
!? Zr9DrJ.

OM#.fMl rÌnil .

y

Harris and many other siar
.attractioos.

Ml money collected will go to
charity. Donations are 5t30 per
aduJt. $1 per child. Bring the
wboI family, sud enjoy a ball
game with peopte you hear and.
enjoy. Tickets may be purchased
at thegate. tire nightofthe game.
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gnat onsa ttostq - - °tll nq
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nag npq!lc, plOt . - .

lIstIno In tea alhlrcaa an
Pli Ito

.. squiRt! qlor nthln, .a lIon -
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Des Plaines Theatre Guild more about this busy communi.
members hick o liscia 1974-75 theatye Qrgánizafion, cow Jauts
acosen with a Pot Luck Supper chintu itS9th consecutive season
and membership meeting on is invited to attend the Mg. ZThamday. August fl. at guild gatherIng, suysl4rs, Strong, 662
Playhouse, 620 Lee sI.. Des 1. Harlem, Chicano.
Plaines. A special trçat ros the evcn-

Paula Unelt ofGlenvicsv. social Ing's eptertaippreot will tie a
riaimnnan tôr DPTG. announces sneab preview of sonna attd
that the supper begins at 7 p.m.. scenes fromthe uild's opentegand asks that caris inembcr or musical, "Th Most Happy Fel-
couple attending bring a casser. la," which a cast of thirty. is
oie, salad or favorite dish. If in readying for its September 6
doubt. call Mrs. Until at 729. debut under the dircctiop of Steve
5_345. Strong. Tise Prank toesset worrDuring the businms meeting, w*ll be perfurmedenéry week-end
Doti Strong. prcsidept, will give a in September at Quild Playhoose.
progress report op aims for the For information about Dés
comintu season. ootlijtjng plans Plaines Theatre Guild Octivities..
for the htu'e productions ache- 'st- io reserve tickets l'or "Tjre
duied, Øusebildreo's theatte and Mtust Happy Fells," call the bed -

adult workshop aclivithes. oilce 296-l2l* . between rooj
.- ò;st interested in learnin ppd pPm. daily cocept Sunday,
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GO-TO-BLASES
-

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. LUNCHES DAILY

HOURS 8AM !til 4AM

: Lì
Jnn

7015 N. MLWAUKEE
. NlLEsILL

647-937 :

The New
MOTEL NILES,

: &i
CELLAR LOUNGE

.

Am ONDmONED

.

24 HOUR SWITCHBÔARD

: Kitchenette apts. available
LOUNGE OPEN 12 noon iÙI 4 A.M.

,. . &Sc%ee
.

: 8751 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL 965-9464

7139 N. Milwàukee
: NILES. ILL

17-93'.

VILLA A
RESTÇ: P[\1T

naúario{ -

.. OPEN F02 LUNCH

Beautiful Banquel Rooms

Fo, Your Privato Entertaining

6211 WCOUJ AVE.
MORTON GROVE

967-6350

GOLF MILL
BOWLING LANES

. !JNTER LZws row -,

: 296.5504
..

EXCALIBUR LOUÑGE

ENTERTAINMEÑ, WED. Pliru SAT. LATE HOURS.
; . 296.3105 -. -

9300 Milwaukee Ave.-

NILES; EU..

MGM
REAL ESTATE

8845 Greenwooc
NILES, ILL

298-&..,,

4023 Church 2704 Peterson
SKOK, ILl. CHVCAGO, LL.

6749Oo

Té4

t
IGn9Ceflt
Home k% OU°

200 ??pC$

phones

Mary Kay Lingede
Ldcure. Wear

THEONLY sron N GOLF MILLTO CARRY,

uI BRA$ - ALSO OTHERNAME BRANDS
ROBES DUSTERS GIROLC5

SWIM-SUITS - CULOTTES

299-3191
. 476 GOLF MILL

.: NILES, ILINOIS

(NEXT TO WALGREENS)

<

I 965-98141
o To Oakton & MiIwauko Ave. & See A Great McDonald

LOADS OF SUCCESS
: OUR

FUTU'JE YEARS
TO COME"

Ores
7740 :M.

'Jnn flAn
la -- - ----- -- t.-hJ4o4nv.

2av LOne Door South of MnelIis)

--- - .- er:e2e 1G2Z 974



ThBugle, Umridny, August22, 1914

La Venece
FAMILY RE!AIJRÀNT

. win. A MEDU Wßt4G
ppa LAlUT VARIETy OF QuAmr g@s IN TUE AIM

8743 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL.

967-65o

VISIT MEXICO-IN NEAFBy NILES

299-0131

*UThEJITIC MØICMI L SPMIJSII CUISINE
NusIc IM DANCING
SWOWPIG GUITARS

. ExoIl CnkIiiIs

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
And AMERICAN DinnersHOURS:

5PM TO lAM SUN Thru THURS... 4 FRI. & SAT.

t5s' COCKTAIL LOUNGE
RESTAURANT &

9000 MILWAUKtEE AVE.
Just North Of Dempster

ION JUIN LOUNGE
BANRUET FICIUTIES

IN OUR CHICO ROOM

. & PIZZA

.d4*-Søoac440 d

7420 MO ]DKEE AVE.
NLS, LL

Phone: 647-9700
OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

6 A.M. t51 2 AM

KENNEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
792-3700

RESTAUEtANT

6474 MILWAUKEE
775.7344

: MARSHALL

WHITE FORD

. 9401 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUES, ILL

965-6700

! lOGEWOOD!
¡STAURANT

''uee e4«aí« & Se&d ¿'es

BREAASTLUH.DINNE
LATE SNACKS

6 AM-i AM MON., TUES., WED., THURS.; SUN.
6 A.M-2 AM FRL a SAT.

9235 N. WAURECAN RD. MORTON GROVE
e4,,e Vd14_*des 'e4g

TRF

-
8044 MILWUKEE'AVE.

NILES, ILL

825-5514

1J

. . ... . .....- ei g aff : ..

.... field, wi!I handle account te-..............
tion. new business developmNnt-
and markeTing' projrams.

. . ............. Or to joining the Hank of
- .. Commerce & Industry. he held

... . . . ....Th . - positions of ossistant vice presi- . S

. .. .

S

dent with the First- Aington
S . ..S . .L4 .. . , Nattonal Bank nd director of

.. ... T.:, . .- public retution, for Tothvay Na-;. . . .. ' : tionat Bank. Eurtierhe was an. ...
a5sSistant cashier wfth Pioneer

. ... . ../ Trust & Savings Bank inChicago.:
> Otsen and his wife, Elaine. tice

.

S. . . with their 2 children. Kirsten and- \ .. S S

onja in Otenviese.
. . S The Bank of Commerce &

- . ..S Jndustry,whicj, began operations.
.

S . in Norwood Park 2 years ago. has' -Paul R. Olsen has joined the more than $41 miltion in totalmarketing staff . of the Bank of assets aad over 10.000 accounts.Commerce & -Indostry. 6100 II is open y, boors a week andNorthwest Hihwav, accordino tonff.. ----------- ..5-- .-.........y or services.Richard P. Larsen,.BCI.Prosident. inctudine
. Olsen. who. has more than 20 rv..,. i

YIc ODrI1 .

S
IIWIUII saies leafier. . -

cou JauauaoaI4 . tl)tStAbll

S
pears experience in the banking cotions.

Ef,nmflous n..n..aLL. ....i_ i . . . .
S f Çni . ".°"° announced oresident

. For the second month in a row
and the fourth time5 this yeaf,

"Woody" Squassoni has won the
sales leaderof, the month award
at Wm. L. Kunkel & Co.
Realtors. . -

S
H received the July sales

S leader award for achieving the
S higheslmontbty total of real

S etate sales and listings. lv
additioti. he has received the

S award. twice in 1973 and four
times in 1972. \ . .

S
A member of the Kunkel

. S reshentiai sates staff since 1966.
- Squassoni -has gained lifetime
S membership in the "Million

Dollar Sales Ctub of the Illinois
. S Association of Realtors as a result

of achieving real estate sales
S exceeding SI million in each of

tite past four yeats. He also has
ol,tained the designotion of Grad.

: . 00fr. Realtors Institute for cam.
S pIeCing the three phase seminar

S of the State Realtors association.
An associate director of the

Northwest Suburban Board of -

Realtors in- 1972, he is also on --

.5

: thesary
Golf.Mill State Bank, lOt

Greenwood ave., Nites Is obser.
.. ving 13 years of soryice to the
S community this month. The bank

first opened for businessin the
'Golf Mill Shopping Center in
July. 1961 and moved to its
-presetit location in December..

New reéord growth is .being
, recorded by tle bank forIhe first..
S

months of 1974. ThtaI assets af
- the bank at the .etid oliano were
at an áll time high. of $39.7

fflíllion. an incrtiaseof $3.3
-million since the first-of the year.

--- The figure representi a grdwth of
.nsillio,t in total assets- over

the past 12 months. .

-: Busine women
S

jñstaIß ©ffice9s
....n a traditiònat'andlelight

S

eerfliony held .01 the tenview
Country House, Virginia Neu.

- bauer of Glenview was installed
as President of the North Glen
business and Professional Wo:
men's Club. Mrs. Neubauer a

- Secretary for lieG-Valenti Dcv.
etopers.Northbrook, has served
as (1968.69 President), V.P.
(1913.74), District #34 Treasurer,
Vice Chairman of District.

Other . officers installed
include Roth Thiel, Vice Fresi,
dent; Jhan -Peterson, Treasurer;
Irene Weber, Secretary; ad Bee
Avery, Recording Sectetary. -

Marvin Von Aswege.
- . The bank's total assets teached

Chairman of the Board óf the $Ó$,896,l25 as of June 30. anFirst National Bank of Evanstoq, . inFease of $3,012.264 since the
- and presently he is Presideat of last bank. call of April 24.

the Aiñerican National Bank of Total deposita climbbd to-Sonth Bend. Indiana, - - $60,643,829, a gaio of $2.95S,261
Mr. Nicholson isa Hoosier and Loans are up lo $3t,59l,287 re.aformcr trustee of the james fleeting an increase of $l.69,473Whjtcontb Riley Meiiorial Asso. ---io Ihr past three months.ciatioo, as wellas a member of "With the increased totals $xthe Economic Club and the these three key 4reas, we're well

- Bankers Club, both of Chicago, on onr way io recording the most
-, He is a 1974 gradnale of Indiana successful - year . in the btink'suniversity, Bloomington, and at. 2Jyear history." said Vontended Columbia nniversily Law Aswege. -

School. "What's more significant, per,
- S M i haps. is that these gains un. .(wiiIir aeie . derscorc a growing and con-. S. tinuing nse of the bank's services

*fitti j and facilities by. the conimunity,"or er hr added. --- S Robert F. Mate, .Ic. 14 has

' Company. Niles - L .

's -

PGA ; names-" :;i - - -S- joined Pathfinder A'to'jamn
- - L

their suciai a5ctiviiies committee,
Squassoni is a member of the
Elks, Moose and Anvit Clubs. He
resides-with his Wife, Vi, in the
Breniwood area of Des Plaines..
They have three children: Jeff,
Debbie, and Lori.

Paul Jones, Chairman of the
S Board of the Glenview State
Bank, recently announced the
promotion of John H. Beautieu,
Presidéot nf5 the Glenview State
Bank, toVice Chairman and- Chief

- Executive Officer of the Bank.
Mr. Beaulíeu came to Glenview

in 19611 asVice President of the
First Trust 'and Savings Bank. Hé
joined the Glrnview Staté Bank rIs
Senío VicePresident in Novem.
ber of 1963, and was lected its
President in Jannary of 1967. He
is a graduate ofihe Wallon School
_o Commerce, the Cenfral States
..$.gboot of Banking otttte .Univer.
.Sity of Wisconsin, theAmeriéaii
Institute of Banking. and of the
Senior Bank Officers Seminar at
he Harvard Graduate School of

Business, Adminisiration. Ute is
past Chairman of Rgon #3 nf the
Illinois Bankers Assuciation past
President of the Glenview Cham,

this cenrsr is accredited tnwnrd " erce, corretee ana

- Attend
Real-Estafe
seiñr - - -

--- Jint -Duncan an-d John B,e of
Wm. L. Kénkel & Co., Realtors
recently attended- a seminar n
"How lo Managea Beat Estate
Office SucceSsfully" held in

- Emphasizing accomptishmenth
in education, experience, know-
ledge, verriet and -competence -

The designation -Piesident of the Gl'enview-
- Residential . - - -- United Fund, past President of

Jim Duncan is vice - presidenj Glenview Rotary Club, and
and diredtorof the 'Residentral 1,St President of-the Gtenview -

Sirtes Division ofKinkel. John Council ofthelj.5. Ñavy League.
Bye will be the manager of Kun- - -

Meredith Nicholsoñ, lU, will
Let's -new 'Northwest office to succeed Mr. Beaulien as Presi-
open soón in the Arlington dent of the GlenviewState Bunk
l-teighl Shopping Center'at Rand °° Sept. I. Mr. -Nicholson's
and Arliogtoii Heighté rd. This experience in banking includeé a -
2,700 ,sq. ft. facility will even. : position as Executive Vice Preti-
oally house 18 lÇnnkel taff dent of the American Fletchér

personnel. - - . - Bank al lediatiapotis, lndiana,

. r;.
yo1

y: G
< LrXVl11tjJ, i-5J ('llI' D C P

&PF

- S $1DcT-D, Ax13uu*fl. 1914 -

:

- Apü°r'
gUD;kr2; -

.
Latey R.Schimnsel has attained

the designation f Independent -
Fee Appraiser, the- President of
Ceok Countt Federal Savings:
Clayton L. Johnson, announced.
Schimmel, LOOn Officer with the

- Association, received the desig-
nation from the National Associa-
lion of IFA after tuccessfully
complying with -the experience
requirements and demonstrating
proflciency and éspertise through
written exanénation and narrative
appraisal repprting.

The HAIFA was founded in 1961
as a non-profit professional so-

- - - BeafilÑ fiafiled

.rC!iR .

-- - CiCtE1IG
;r .CTER

;1

--r.'.-.,:.
-::---. CiIrj . ,; , rie

ciety of real estaLe appraisera
whose objective is to r-aise the
standards of the profession and
gain recognition for its members
as qualified -appraisers. -

dent, ntarketlno and sales. riath, o,wß -..uv iUa WO.RSPIfinder mannfacures a broad line
Daniel J. Sladek, 7714 W.of truck and automotive tools and

Palma Lane,Morton Grove, is 111eaccessories thronghont the U.S.
new difector of allied induslry

-
andabroad, .

programs for the Portland Ce-M.pler, formerly vice president
ment Association, Skokiti. Heof oit company sales, and
succeeds James A. Frohtich who

the Maremont Corpurattonr(r
Sladet: will bC responsible for

manager of, several dt,istc.., ',
resigned earlier this yar.

-

cago, hcld, key positions Ìn "the
developing and coordinating joint- Cato Corporation Charlotte,
market promotion prorams withÑ.C., and Dow Corning Corpora.
nationat organizations in thelion.

- Concrete construction indnstjy,
. RecçL AÒ'd Hç also will assist PCA regional
S , Seven stndentx at the Ufl1YR peréonnet -in their work with state
xtty of lilijiols at-tJrbonn.Chuj,_ ad tocal raups. - -

paiGi have received ' the A.A. A graduate of the University ofHarding AwardS an honor be.. ItlinoIs, -Sla4elc is a registeredxtowect by the-U. of I. Symphonic professional eneincor' in
.

oociety Ot Civil Engineers. Heb
joined .PCAs Midwest Region

F-.

- s flute . staff io 1972.
- : -

Wlnnerx Iticludod: Robin P'1- member'jfthe ArnCrI
xr, 786Lotvts, Morton Gt
coloriti musIc, Who played.

natta cur a yoaro.

&,'
Long-A; it tiLr;!;

Eddie Schueft. president-of the
Nues Liquor Association. stated
that tite .tlaÚ pole for the new'
Community Service Build'mg;. at
UO600akton st..svas donatea Ihm
a group-effort of the association.

Costing approximately $650 fòr C

the counter. sinking and cornent
work the.new flag pole holder will
accomodate an American flag the
size Of the one which is daily
unfurled upon the greén lawn of
the White House. ' - -

The new Community Service
Building provides. all sorts of
community activities for teens
and senior citizens.

-
-Baiiksets 3- -

new records
All-time highs In-three major

categories have been recorded by -
the EirstNational Bankof Morton

SPECIAL GAMES
EARLYRIRD

O DOOR
. o.&oeJ LEVEl.

G PIIflG LOT-
-

4: 7. 47 ¿*4 9e 8
-

e8F$d4-?! S

-- ONE Ai.PRPERSON -

---- - : No One Under 18 Yrs. of 'A ; e Permitted

: : 1
.

(JAC POT -- '

T. ]I; .ITER-

-1267
- -

'

IEVERY TJL-5y .jflr: 7.3 pji
- AIR COøviíg

- - , REÇ. GAMES r-

18974TEDD'S. .

EARLY TIMES
RESTAURANT LOUNGE
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Phone 966-3©.to o cks5iod i
. ,eJ;,

'0 OLinçöIOttÔod
TOCCO? ODas Plain05

LAflGEST
: CIftCULA1ION

' ITHIS
: MftCET

D

¡. .
°. °

.
1iio

CHECK OU W 1W CV1U OpENINGS:

FILE adj0St Can S° claims-

TYPS/v IRAINEES . .

j0tereStiflg. 0ned typing assignments If your typing speed isa

bt rUStY we bave a special power Typing program. startijg

saIa tOt pSt is S2.6 an hour.

. .OFflC CLERKS: .

Geiletal OIDCC work.
Whether you hove ofDcee0P0t0fbe or not,

webe got the tdeal spot for yOO.
Starting satarY tauge from SZ-44

au hour.

ADMIN%51T
IRA%NEES

Great career
0pportuoities for

udV%dUa5h'

tteflStVe training °'
Claim dusttog. Cortespo0Ct

atid
Mtuimu°' 5tartiflg salarY $3.20 to $3.53 per

, hour. J

.

O

Wort' DAYS fTØI1 S AM. to 4J30 P.M. or N1GWIS front 5OO

P.M. to 12 tdoight.
Bagkets Life & Casualty ComPaOY we

believe yoU shoukl wotk wheO it's
ooveflteOt for yO

._..JJ0fl .

c?tp 1.(t)w

Comptehenstve family insurance prtgam . . .
Iren ec0g

. aec000t . . .
regular salarY revieWS . . .

CO"WOUY
C0f0tC .

rettremeut program . -
Thursday paydaY . . ate cooditiO0

offices . . .
IO

patd holiday5 ...
geOetOUS sick

leave program

DO4'T DEL
nvestig. your heUer job 0poft001 at

Bankers tf & CasUalLY
CoiflpaflY today1

CALL 545_770%

:r J0
anytie from S AM. to

o_' 8J3° P.M. Monday
tirugb Friday

4j1 '

.
CSUL ©çAt4

44O
A- cwCPGOt

. AtitlUdl
oployer

: -

. BOÒKPG CKS
Light typthg rul Excellent fringe benufits. Good work-
lug haui-. .......

EXPBUIiJCED
. .. TELLS

.

Profit sharing pension plau, paid medical & life lokurance,
paid vacations, excellent working conditlonn.

CaU
. .

Yo 5-4400
. . John Gloyd

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF MORTÓN GROVE

6201 Dsmpst.r Morton Grove

. . . .

BAÑG óorÑms ... . . . . r

Fò
Ifyou are ambiliousand want to wr!for a bank which offers
exccItènO starting salaries and full benefits and a uniquo growth
npportunity you should be nterested in working foy CITIZENS.

. The following challengingpositions. are flOW available:

. . . .J
$ECRELL$ . . .

. .. . .. . .
. .,. STATISTIiC4U TYPISTS .

.. rrtFsTs
.

:r. GM CLERKS .:
; MAoAuc HELPER

Interested applicants please phone for snore information and-or
appointment. (Interviews àlso scheduled for Friday evenings and
SatuY1ays) .- . .

85-7o : .63i -4270
. Citizes ak & 1B' .Ço.

. ICornerofNorthwent Hwy anti Touhyl
..

Fork Rldgd, UI.
. An Equal Opportunity Employer .

- f4 o

côuI WNDOHG ......... . . . . .

. DEPARTME .. .,, . ..

MANAGER .
.

Wf ured an amhitlous reliabir wbrking supervisor who cati
macage Our small cidl wioding department.. Experience in coilwinding and relays essential.. . .

You should also be ahle to supervise people,and know how tomeet production qnotas. .

°GOOD STARTING. SALAR1 r

LIBERAL BENEFIPROGIL&JII
. 0MODERN AIR Ç0NDmONED PLANT

.

CALL MR. WALT WICZER at 647-7500
to arrange an interview ..

.j ..

. .
r

6400 Wi Gross Point Rd. Nues, III.
,. . .

An Equâl OppocÑnit Employer

;

EXCITING FEMALE JL SPOSWA STORE
. NEEDS

FULL AD EF'AT TME
. . . .SAL3 Uz

APPLT TO DONNA .,
.

WEEIÇDAYS 9s3OTO 5
. NO PHONE CAlLS PLEASE . .

ups !DOWs STORE
OLD QRcHAD 1ALL. SKOICIE, ILL

ow
. and

St. 'teorge aIIdtII Dragon
$832 W..Demputnr

TSS . . cOQS
Full time . Dttj's or nigtit
shift. Good StarlIng nalury
plus company bedelEs.
Apply . .

Golden enrIlesiaornat
. .5OIEjjj(StAdfl .

E Oppom Elaglayer

.
TOIDLANÚDIE...

11IEPAEIMAN.

A leading electro mechanicßl
.. . manufteturerhas ait Opening

. for at esperienced. DIE
. EEPiURMAN whocan repair
. tools; jigs. fintures; gauges

and safety dovices used in
metal fabtiçating deptL Ex-
collent starting stilary and
full company paid benelts.

. Apply in person to Personnel
Dtipt.-to .

Scobor Corp. tt42O8OO
15GO N. Enytou

.
ailçogo ..

. Equal Opportunity Employer

. SECTAOE$
. Several interrstingposflnas

- : available rthruout the hotel.
.

Good typing skills flepded
but shorthand is not ed-
qnired. For the career
minded we offer you.th op.
pOrtunity to .furth your

. career by Ifaining yea hi the
exeitio hotel industey dnd
provide a iditian refond pro--
gram. Maiiy other fritige

. benefits and excellent .
ing salary. Apply in person.

.

PaIiòr HovsgNotel

Equal Oppori Eniployér

.. ,IMMEÓIATE -OPENIÑG

. SHORT ORDER:
. - .

COOK
$2.52 per hour.Benefits in

. eluding free Meal. Uniforms
. .xchatige and shopping pti-

.*ileges.

.
Applys .. -.

FORT SHEEUDAN
.

CAFETEúA

. POST EXCHANGE
. . fl ... .

. . See Manager
. . P12) 433.4779

CLERICAL. .

ACCOUMS PAYABLE

Ifyon are a high school grad
willi good figure Optitude :

. you Can increase your.
earning potential in his
position at oar Des Plaines
offices. This ia respotisible
position, nul time, requiring
1.2 years previous caper-
ience. You wi!I enjoy working.
in our modern. attractive
surroundings. arrangr.an . ..
interview. call Sue Borcova.

298.8509
GreenGlant

flenlaurnuls,Ine; .

14119 Toohy Avenúe
Den Plaines, Ill;.60018

Equal Opportunity Employer

. ACOIST
Experienced on planers,
mill and lathes, Good pas',
Min 50 hr. week,
ASTRO COMPANY

956-0926 . .
.

34SSeo*tSL.
. .

EIGeoveV0lage .

L i

. ,,.,,... .
T.ILES4%OflTogf

MLL-E45T .MMIQ.ÓES PS-UCOINWoc
. . 9042 C©& NILES . r. .

Aiply. ¡ti Pergon or Call- ML.30B EVANS at
I I. T"J '-'--j 647-75O
1 I ASSOCATD I 6125W. Howard St.

Chicago, L 60648
4kis .Opporiu Employer

r . CDUT .

, . . 0OPEN°GS ON F'IItSZAND SECOND SNIFFS'
.

Experienced Menwho have Top Grâde.Skllls (Jenrneymen), The
Craftsmen WE NEED sIstiuld Enjoy doing Quality Work be able
to maltè OWN SET-UP on own machines, Work in a CLEAN,
M9DERN,. AIR CONDITIONED PLANT with UP-TO-DATE
Machinery. . S .

CELLENT RATES and COMPANY BENEFITS. (Our night.
shift Bonus is the BEST in the AREA) Steady work - Send
application or CALL COLLECT (615) 259-2348 to
. . INDUSTRIAL IIEI4TIONS MANAGEII

. . WF$ D[3T, Ov.iC. .

707 Spenee Lone .........: Noobsille, Tenntiunee 37210 -

CATERING EECEPTIONIST
Light typing. Personabig and.. reltable..............

APPLYINPERSON
. CASA ROYALE

. ,. BANQUETS .

.

7O3LEESTREET . .

. DESPLAINES . . .:

.5 . ROO(CCEEPE
fòr afsst growing mechanifal

.

Contractor. Knowledge Th
.. 'payÑll, payables, receiv-

ables and typing, Please call
between 9 am, and S pm, -
Monday Ihm Friday

. Mrs. Stilvuclon .

r 77;_.455.........

i G[ .: L OFFÇE
r I.I ..

COME JE J8 tT @

I - F*OlLlV!t®11J 0f3 [3ELSU

-I
II.
I:
I
I.
I
I.
I
I
I

fl----. .. i

-

CUMMINS.ALLI$13Ñ CORP

1

. : N*S INNEÌIIÙ OÑIIaG$ FOR :

I REÇEIvING: CLERK
I
I

I

Igoellent I*àatlon In Morton Crea.

a GOOD STARTING SALARY
. . a- FULL.COMPMIY BENEFITS

. FOR APPT. CALL

- . : 5834680
. .

DAVID LEANIO
6252 OAKTON MORTON GROVE

':

. Muatbe able to handle a
variety ofclerical duties

.. an wefl as do light typing,

Excellent SPUF9IOE Dntlgrp wIth Compan..
. . Fold Dgnglto. .

. CALL MtL LOCIGER
.

.'.

. . . btJcr
iWTO I MP COMPANY :i

A 5MISIDIgy op PI©U IEDU3VOO PIC.
.. 6291 WEST HOWARD STREET

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648I. .
onoqua!opporçunIsyovppo,,,M,p . :

TODl,2idy, I 22, 0074 .

. .- - . SECTr : : .

. FULl. lIME. FOR PRIVATE ESQóJTIL SCHOO

. . 'On Lawrenco noar Callrgj
Good typing skills and nome office eapériönce neôessary,

p' Pleasant woeklngeondiiions and . ' .....
i, Excellgnt Fringe Benefits, .

.

CALL VEUCA . , 769-3510
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HL WGTE
. . 2 CASHIERS FU.L TOME . .

. . . . 3l3OPMtoUi3OpM . .
. StU0PMloh30.Aig

TOAST GAL PART TgME . ..
. .. r - .... ..

.MAa.VT 1iITø HOTEL ..
,., r .(Nor O'Hare and Kdnùedy Expressway)

.

. . ., .. .,, 693-2070- .
:

0535 W. i1IGGIS . :

t,.

't

'u'

CO5flT -aIELPl
. Maairo opom

Enperienced preferred litt' not neeesary. Apply at

,.. "U(
.' CLEMi

298.2920 .0700 Dempoter
Pt PIrInea

Dempster Shopping

kl Needs Eo'.'

u AM. . 2' E5M Motdny
lbrongh Fildey, '
965-9374 Or pply 4:
7937 MilEzoo A'Q.
....

. .'cou1vEFull and part imp, sultry
open, will train,

. ,. CW VO 5-5300
oropplyat

T ço0c
'1rWtL

8530 YJauoon
Moden GrooijutI onr block sottili of

Dem 51er) '

,wr

. WOUOES.
Would' you like to earn g39
far-night hours? I need «vo
mai-u people to tasint ma,

PIoqso Contact

MR. SCHWMAw

.

EXTRA
. CI4$H

I uów DoESa,So AN
. Soco Area)

i SQUND

Mont et my people are ed*a.
I ingMore ,

'I'D Find otto If reu can dq
I. tho atine,..

co1rpaCv ¡; MLEÑ
. 674-71J4'

CSTAS
Or cosgtnued grosyfl has
created seyerai'ecellent op

. portlinilies for secretaries
with varying degrees of ex-
perience, These posftgigs re-
quire 60 WPWf typing, 80

S WPM nhorthand good
. grtpflmar end the ability
cOmmuu,cgte with corpgraje
monagetient, Mutt be weH
groomed ad peruontble,

Coil Miss Filardi
77784l10 Est, ggWGE CO,
4300W,Potessota

(6000 North)
Eqnal Opportunity Employer

. .. . .

A0 £LI[JZGER

..,. . . . .
'APPLY. TO 'ONA

To,hr a part. of America's most UOortbodo junior sportswearchains. r

Earning possibilities or the career minded lndivgdut.

. .J .

.ST© .

: :Fo u-o ©w ®CHARD

'f'

. . 93O TO 5 WEEkÓAYS
. . Na .Phone.Ca!I Pleàse

;; . ; . .UpSr N DOWNS STORE
. .

r OLD ORÇHAØ. MALL

. . : .

SCO(, iLL.
r(-- . y,'_?d.d_

A. ..'.
.

MC©
. ©',

.
i

. TO

We oeedmen and womvn . NOW Willi mdehanieal atsemblp
wiring or soldering experience. Theé are permanent oppor.
tOnifies. . .

IShift differential bonus, paid holidays aâd vacations,



. PIZZA MDTf OI OLS
. NEiS. MANAGE. 1iEESWe*M

FvLLNJflhT11MEemOvcrIß.

6959 Dmp.Ir St.
Nø.s, IO.

rf2t

NO1TROOK
FOOD !NC.

WILL OPENANW RESTAUN SOON
. INWGHLAND PAU

We re now inervíewing f the lotlowing position
. W.:*s ODJehwher.

nighte Bu. Boye. WuIfrsees . HouseIieepe,
breakfast. lunch & dtnner CesbIcr/Roi*u

. Coek*ufl Wtre5e
Contach M,Poko or Mr. Abbott

"5-3745
I TRAcCOr
. TYP51I

NEEDED tOR
very epectal a5Iument 2 to
S dayo a wec!. Own frano.
portatlon required. -

CAUJUDY -

966-1403 -

D[DIE VIPS
uaJO or100it Ernie er

Mole Sudo Po Timo
4 PM tu P PM

s nighto per -week, duties
Include light janitorial ser.
vice, customer contact work
applicant must be coUee
u5e alert, goad penmanship
and be punctual Contact Mr,
Cart flay

NOIWOQD FORD
6200 W. Touhy, Nibs-

-

Neat to Leaning Towee YMCA

Is. s o o o o o o o o o co-
s DELIVY M :: P/tRY TIME. FULI1M.

Good Tips and Good Pay

: SeeCharlie

'GIGlO'S PZZ
: Wuuke on lid. - oSss?°&ooco

HOU$WDVI$. -
- PAflT TIME

bi to 2 PM S days a week
Monday through Friday.
Apply In person after 2 P.M.

CAL'S Lu(.S?
9003 Mik,aukoo Ava.

-

NiIos III.

inventory Control Seeretazy
We have an opening for an
alert ambitioas individnal to
support a computerized in.
ventor)' and production con-
trot system. Daily inyqive.
ment with document control,
input preparation, output re- -
view and audits. Prefer high
school grad with enetwo
years exp. Cali Mr. Wood

026.4eM
Equal Opportuniey Employer

OFFSET PSSí
Experienced on A.11. Dick
350, ChIef U e 17 ¡sed Itch.

Need self.starter. capable of
assuming lots of responsi
bilities and ability- io deal
with customers. - - -

GOOD FUTUEE FOil IUGET
MN SMAUY DEPENDS

ON-YOU! -
Phono Mr, Keith9-255
NUes, Ulbois ,- -

(QriD ì@

o1J'(P OOEL

o y ? YARD
9 AVALAßLE - -

o NON.PULVEI1IZED

96743a3.

-
Plans - Guitar - Acordlon-
Orgaa & Voice. Private In-
sOruetlons. home or stadio.
Classic h tostador music.

Richard L. Gimuisse
9Ö5-381

),

MÁ}-
--k y -

- ©:
sw VCE

OakIDU&MisVOIeC Nitos
' 69O9-

Your Neighborhood
- SeworMan -

L(T'S
PLUIJ1G SVICEi
Plumbing repaire h remod-
ollug, Drain and Sewer Enea
power rodded Low water
pawasure corrected. Sump
pimps testailect. 24hoetaer-
YIcC.SFZS1BLE PRICES.

33-374Q

:° uM- -

- FLAT UOGFEUPEUTS
- Tor.Gr&wel.AcpIuiltflçefO

Reroofed-Repaired .

WIND DAMAGE EXPERTS
Shingles.Rolled-Slate'Tile

. Gutwac.chtaioyo. -
Tuehpoiotftiig

Phono: 3-2669
AMON QOLOG CO.

Frù Estimates.Terins
-- Fuliy Insured

Suburban WAter Pruoiliag
-

cod Malotcounec Co.
Wet leaking damp base.
monti fixed permanently and
professionally. I promise you
the best workmanship and
lowest prices anywhere. Cati
us last. Aslsaboue our ser. -

vices. Free estimules, all
work guaranteed.

WANTED TO RENT
- i bdr apt. for 6 months, Oct.
I to Apr. I. -

Cull 982.7837
- -

Holy Spirit baptised wnnian.
minister beginning nöhde.

-- - - - -
nominational Bible study for
women In Nibs, Moreno
Grove, Golf, Glenview, She.
hie, Wilmette,. Narthbtook,
N. Des P'aines, Northtìeld

. areas. Write Box- 182. Chi..
cago 60648. Prayer requests

- welcome. -
I973dWae Eldorudo Couvi.
Red w/white top. red mt.
Fally equipped, 16,000 miles.
Cali Mike 831.6355.

1973 Cadillac Coupe De Ville
fully equipped. 17.000 miles.
Call Mike °! Howard

HOME PHONE WOR( - - °.°°
loteresmieg credit card pro.

- - molten from your home. No
experience necessary, Wilt
train, IS hours per week
minimum. Guaranteed lione.
-ly raie and incestive.
Cail Only Tues., Wed..
Ihnen. OtOu.m. *o12 Noon'I MIlS. WOLF

-
79a-S652

Vega 1974 Wagon Air rendi.
honing. aulo trans.. power

- steering. 2500 miles, tight
gold. white walls. save
ggg,gg based on i975 price

Increase. 792.3100 Dos.

¡970 Renault R 16. $1000.00
firm. 827.3608 after 6.

'8ve'S 396-3274 Dl.
Clean, eue. condnetot,aiis.,.
Hertz spie.- radio, OLT. neri
corb& master cyl. P.S. $000'
finn cash63-7M5;

- FAC6RY MArRÉS &-

FURNITURE CLOSOLITS - -

2t15BRANDNEWMA'r'rRESSEs -
und Box SprInge

i 019.95 - - -'
21'BRANDNEW SOFA BEDS
0en toFid1S1ZeMattrosa)

- L BRAND NEW RECLJNER -
- CHAIRS -- -

. - 939.95 Each -
- BRAND NEW BLJI4IC BEDS
- - $49.95 Eaci

LN C.
142 E. P1atInu Rd., -

- ¡irlingeon Ifoighte, Ill.
253-7055 -

- (Exit WIndsor Drive)

Boat IFni SoIn. ¡9h . 17 1/2
foot all American, deep V
hull, Mere. 800 engine, plus
tiletrailer, tots ofeetras. Fuit -

, price $2,850. 1190.2355. -.

r©

WANTEDTO BUY
Student moods n 2.dcower
nulo! filo- cabinet bi good
condition. - -

ColO 96r-22O:
- or 966-0194 '

-

LOST Fri. Aug. 16 vie.
Harlem and Oakton male cat,
white w/bluck spots. :ohort-
hair. Reward. Ans. to- Ryb.
Call 967.9489. -

IEAOE & ADVI$
Advise on family affaire.

buuinous, marriage. Cal'
- fur appt. -

- 296-2300 or come to -

9222 N. Greenwood - Ave.
Across from Golf MIli Shep-
ping Comer, Nues. -

Con!omplatilog a
GARAGE SAL ' -,

BÀSEMEÑTSALE?' -

ANTIQUE SALE?'
CALL 966-3900

.

-.: -
-

:- --
OOÑ -

-- &tOV HOMES
Mrs. l-Sp.m. - ldays a wk
Receiving animals 7-5 week.
days - 7.1-Saturday and Sún
day. - -

Closed all legal - holidays -

çy,$: SHELTER
2705 N.IOEcgiCaEntr. ItL

---- ---- -
aiitcDIcIghta -

. - -

LIESUGILUSM -USTATE -

There are many Brokers who -

have fuli/pari time openings
for inexperienced people. if
you'want to do RE. sales
wiwli we cairshow you how io
find one who will help you
get started. For infer. on a
free Salesmans -referral
bureau write: - Ill. State
M.L,S.. Dept. E.!.C. Boit
48084. Chi: 60M8. - Phone

-
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llI-- -flDfs
- Now is the -time terril brave
adule6 tó come to the aid of their

-- daughters. Batifyou don'thave a -

'daughter. you are inCluded inthe
invitation too. With the turning of

-the leavqn. comes-the sounds of a
ruslttngeampfire, the crackling of
leaves anderfoot and the warm
trusting smiles ofa goup of little
girls (and big girls tito) cager to

-learn with you justhow to make -
such delightful dishes as campfire
stew, banana boats. and some.
moies. Yes, you too can knpw.the-
intricacies ofabowline knoe and a.
clovëline hitch. and how to
protect yourselffrom the evils of -

prison ivy.
The Girl Scoute have been

doing these thingn for the past 60
years, but thaIs etti all. They have -

also been dealing -with sex -

education. drags, pregnañcy, and
the ever.ehsnging world. helping . -

girls chóosy eareets. sending
Clives to different parts of the
world, and teaching them how to
malte important decisions.- These -

-opportunitiOs are available not
only to, girls but to-adults at well.
oleo and women. For information
on how you .cañ get in on the '

action cistI thê Girl Scut Office at

-
:

: -

Banter Laboratories,-,lfle.. has
appointed Robert Moser assistant
te the-vice president ofpersonnel.

Moser, who has an A.B. degree
from Lafayette Coflege. Eastou.
Pa.. recently received an S.M.
degree from Massachusetts Insti- -

tute of Technology's Alfred Sloan
'School of Management in Cam-
bridge.- Mass. Hf resides in'
Wheeling, lil. -

Baxter manhfaetures and mur' -
kets a diverse line of products in
the, hospital- and health fields -

-
around the -world. - - - -

The Diamond Jubilee Beerfe5t,
- wtichtakes place onAugust 23 aI

6 p.m is approach'mg rapidly.
Everyone is welcome. bring your
relatives andfriends to this-gala -
affair. which will prove to be fun
for all, yotuig and old. There will
be beer sold at -10 eents.a glass.
food, such s: hot dogs, pizza,
pap coro, potaeò chips, and soft
drinks (at-aÌiominal charge). - - - -

On.the intertainment schedule

District 63 junior hig..
Gemini ito Niles and Apollo-in Des
Hahies. - háve aflnounced their
registration. dates. - -

Registration at both schools
will také place ois Tuesday and
Wediietday. -August 27 and 28.
Eighth graderswill register on
Tuesday, Augüst 27 and 7th
gradero will register on Wednes.
day. August 28. -

RegistrationatApollowill be in
the-Alphá Pod(first Odor)- and at
Gemini in she cafeteria. The
foilowing-schédule- has been set
up forregistration according to
the first letter in your !ast name.
Parents eiroIiing s student 'ni
cacti grade (7th end8th) should
followthe 8th grade schedule and
register bóth at -one time

8th Grade-Tuesday, August 7.
7th Orade.Wednesday, August

A-B: 9.9'35 am.; C-D: 9:30.10
am.; E.F: 10.10:30 -n.m.; G.H:
[0:30-li -n.m.; l'J-K: 11.11:30
am.; LM: 11:30.12 neon; N.O:
1.1:30 p.m.; P.Q.R:. 1:-30-2 p.m.;'
S-T: 2'230 p.m.; U'V-W: 2:30.3
p.m.; X'Y.Z: 34:30 p.ia.i 3:30.4-
p.m.: -Ali those who milsed their

'
Working parents - at Gemini

may - règisier on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, A.ugust 27-
and 28 between 7 slid 8:30 p.m. -

Apollo parents- who need to
register in theevening may do so
en Wednesday evening, August.

Marne

öpe -4

Wednesday, Sept. 4, will be the.
opening day ofschool this year for
all Maine Township High school
students, While *eshmen wilt
have a full day of school on that
date, sophomores, juniors and
'seniors will he dismissed shortly
after 9 am. after-receiving class
schedulçs and their lecker as.
Signments. Freshmen will receive
an orientation io their school
building, medi certain faculiy
personnel. andthentake the lows
Tests -of Educational Develop.
ment. -

The four Maine high schools
are nowin the- process of selling
textbooks, activity tickets an8
other school supplies. Rath- sto.
dent has beennotified b' mail re.
garding the day and .iime he is to
parchase his baoks and supplies. -

To avoid congestion and waiting
- in line, students are urged to

report at the time and ifate
designated. --- ' -

-Bu schedules have either been
mailed ioeach xtudent or-will be -

made available tu them at tfm
time of booksale. -

.-et-o -f mini. and

-- Wba
- N;i/a - gù@ --tr!

- What makes a oued baby.there will be, a pallia band, "The
sifter? Attend the l%rtun GroveMusical Gente". who will get Public Libráry Bab.Sitter Wòr-things underway, Bill Bailen and hnn?

his banjo group, sqnare dacing,
polka dancing. girls chorale. and
-the Brothers uf the Brash Finals
(beard judging contest), which
should prove very interesting and
funny. There Swill be rontinuous
entertainment, su romo un nut.
and have a great time. -

Fur further info. call Dorothy
Tyre at: 966.6720.

-

:OO® -

Register at the library.

-
NID GRADUATE

awarded by Northern Illinois
University at May commencement
exercises included 24 ductofates,
31 certificates of Advanced Study
(CAS.) and 452 degrees. In-
eluded was: Erwin Carl Froehhich,
Morton Grove, CAS.

.. -.,'.,-
The Sill grodnate degrees28 between 7 and 9 p.m. -

- Vacationing parente from Gem-
'mi may registor in the cafeteria

- on September 3 from 9 to 12 a.m.
and between 1 and.3 p.m. Apollo
vacatioeals may register in the
Alpha Pod on Tuesday. Septem-
ber 3, from .9 io lt a.m.
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: Weekend -

1

FRIDAY -

AU 23 -L -

NOT 1ME:
NO ADMISSION CUAI1GE -
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---i;; Morton Grove Public li-
brary is presently a workshop ix -

baby-sitting for the you,ng adults
of Morton Grove. The program
with he under the direction - uf
Captain Fred N. Huscher of the
Morton Grove Fire Department.

Classés will meet at the library
un Thursdays. Sept. 12 to Oct. il,

. from 4 p.m. to S p.m.
- Certificates will be awarded to

those who rompiete the six.week
workshop.

-;' "Iaïr = ST
- . - BILL -APtW

. -.THEIYUSflCA1L.GTS - - -

POLKA MUSICand DANCING
- :: SQUA 1'AEkqdflg3G -- - -

WITHAUDIENCE PATICIPATION -

-. .3RO1L 0/F T - RUSH FINALS. - -. . -

- - - ALL VOUMEN WOTHFACE HAIR (WINNERS WILL BE REWARDED)

- Thotlxv,,Jo. ::ccoy, Acjcce22, 0074

r.pøirfrir -bll-

-
Chairman. Ed Branch of Nues Diamond Jubilee Committee is

shown checking the fuzz of the brothers of the fuzz; Trastee Abe
Schmus and Mayor Nicholas 8 Blase asthey prepare plans for the

- gala Dinner Dance to be held on Saturday. Aug. 24 at the House of
the White Eagle, Grand ilallroom located at 6835 N. Milwaukee
ave., Nues; Cocktails at 6 p.m.and dinnerat 7 p.m. Tickets arestill
available by calling the Village Hall ofN'*lesat 967-6100; or Dorothy
Tyse at 966.6720. - - - - ' -
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